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May Meeting
BULLOCH TIMES
TbH.a, Ma, 22 Its8 v,'"MRS H H ZETTEROWER MRS I: F TUCKER
HOC MARKET HIGHEST IN
FOUR YEARS
HOI market vel', acti.. f r.t
thr•• d.,. ft week I'e_chilll the
hi.h.lt po ftt n four ,•• 1" Low
reee ph on .11 terminal markets
with peak of volume r ••clt."" on
Thu ...d., and market .how" d.
cline R.ei.,. h•••, ••• n Frida,
wdh further deel ne In mark.t
Mark.t trend. '" wonderful l me
to I y. thol. h011 .pee .1 care and
have them read, to •• 11 before the
end of Jul,
WEDNESDAY S GRADED
HOG SALE
1\Ir and Mrs \\ L Zetterower
S, .pent last Tu.....y with Mr
aad Mrs H H Zctterow"r
'Mr and Mrs Ernest NeSmith
entertained Fr day night at their
home with an outdoor fish fry for
thelf family and a fe", fr ends
Mr and Mrs Robe L Barrs an 1
:Ialndy spent the eeke d tI
relatives in Jackson lie Fla
Linda Zettero e spent & tu
da� w th relat vee ut Brooklet
Carole and CI 1 Comley of
8 ooklet spent the wccke d y tI
Mr and Mrs H II ZotLe owe
Mr and Mrs T B Branne
;51 ent last v. eek the con mu ty
Mr and Mrs I enn 0 Pcn g
ton nnd fan Iy of Savannah v s t
ed relet vee here dur ng the eek
end
Mr and Mrs J J E Anderson
of Statesboro was guests of M e
J C Bule last v. eek
Mr and Mrs Ho erLan e and
fa ly of Statesbo 0 51 cnt S duy
.thM.JCDe
Mr and Mrs R H Ryals and
Ron n c Dr dtord ot Brooklot
were S turday ght supper
guests of Mr 8 d Mrs B II Zct­
terower
Mr and Mrs J-I H zeueecwc
had as Sunday d ner guests Mr
and Mrs "I n Cromley nd
fan Iy 0 d Mr e d Mrs Frankl n
Zet1ero e
The Leefleld W M S m.t at
the church on Monday afternoon
of I "t v. eek with the president
Mrs Harr) Lee presiding Mrs
E dg n- Joiner arranged the pro
g am tom Royal Serv ce
,Z350
'Z� 75
12160
Market weaker Thunda, and
Fr day
FRIDAY AUCTION SALE
'ZZ 91
........ _ ...............•Z296
........... _ .... _ ..•2Z 25
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAST WEEK
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Monday Livestock Market
PARKER S REGULAR
Tuesday Livestock Market
PARKER S REGULAR
Wednesday 2 PM Livestock Auction
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Thursday Livestock Market
PARKER S REGULAR
Friday Graded Hog Sale, H No. 1
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Saturday Livestock Market
ALL NO I.
$23.50
ALL NO I.
$23.25
ALL NO I.
$23.50
ALL NO I.
$23.25
$23.25
ALL NO I.
$23.25
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
Shirts Will Have The
New Look Appear­
ance When Finished
On Om Unipress
Umt
Model Laundry.
Dry Cleanmg
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Parker's had over 500 No. I's last week and
topped all sales In the South. Monday of th.s
week Parker'. dally cash Livestock market on
all No. 1'5 was $23.25 - so head for Parker'S
Stockyard for Top Prlceli and 5 • H Green
Stamps too On all sales Parker's leads 2 to I.
••• The new laun­
dry service that
wa.he•••• drle.
and told.
your family
washing I
3 Hour C••h .It Carr, Senice
P ell: up aDd D.liver Sa•• D.,
a
�
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
M, N an
C. SJ.yMo "o. tit. Court Ho••• Bflu....
P�••• 43234
STATESBORO GA
Look what you've been missing
if you haven't driven a 58 FORD
Hi-D"
(High D•• ,llyl
HEW GRANULE
A�MONIUM NITRATE
FERTILIZER
THANK YOU
MR. GEORGIA INDUSTRIALIST
for ftlabll,hlng your ,ndu.tnal ham. In our .Iale
for buying Goorgla. raw motorial. and con.ortlng thom to
useful consumer products
Y"lu,I _ I "",,,dat. all the w...rful thing, tItat have bt.n done
Ie ..... tIrivIng .." fun ... 11 ytII VI cheell" HI III a ,hillY 51 Fortll
for wages and salor es pa d to Georg a s hard working
c ti,ens
'HI .... ca. AT "AU THI flll.e•• PI CI
for the taxes you pay to carry your share of the opera. on
of local county and slale prolects
for putt no down roots and for mak"g nvestments n
Georg a I future
�3.S" NITROGIN
� .lzo granule. flow II'IIdly
u!M(er all condltlQIU Ht D doetn I clog-or
� 1"11.. �eoder or drill
A proJud 01
COIIElCIAL SOLVENTS CORPORATION
A _&er of ,... 5""""".0,. "; ch.m col nJullfry
for employee benefit programs
for e!ltobl sh "9 markets for products made by other Georg a
ndustr as "dud n9 a market for form products
for bel eying n the earn n9 power and therefore the
buy "9 power of Georg a people
for e"courag ng employees to take part n worthwh Ie
commun.y prolects and oct v t as ,IOVID .MD ""IOVID IIGUID 'MI WOIlD
for your efforts to keep employees working n the face of
"creas "; costs necessary replacement of mach nary and the
many oth�r problems you encounfer
YOUR DEALER
SMITH FERTILIZER CO.
Ea.t VI... Street - Phone 4-3511
STATallOlIO, GAo
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Ine.
38 N. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GAo - PHONE 405404
../ Check your driving
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
100 State Capital
Atlanta Georgia
Scott Candler Secretary
--../ Check your car ../ CHECK ACCIDENTS-
iullo�h �imtcllSERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTI\BLISHED 1892 OFFICIAL ORGAN
PRICE TEN CENTS
Rotary Club IAnnual Sup�er
Scholarships !P.-TA. Meeting
Announced
President
And Preston
I Robertson
To Head
SHS PTA
A rn) l 0 vas again elected to the
House of Rcpresontat vee In 1948
) e s r elected and I 1960 was
elected to tho State Senate trom
the 117th District w hich Includes
Burke Jenkins nd Be even
counties
GROUND CLEANING TO BE
HELD ON JUNE 4TH
A eemetury nnd church ground
cleaning t Bethlehem Prtmitive
Baptist Church will take place on
Wednesday afternoon June 4 be
ginning at 1 00 P m All Interest­
ed to help should brtng mowers
III d tools with which to work
The Circles of the \\ omen of the
First Presbyterian Ohurch will
meet on Monday
The afternoon Circle will meet
at the hon c of M � Henry J EI
lis with MIS W W Edge present­
ing the Dible Study
The even ng circle will have
their meeting ut the Cypress Lake
homo of Dr Helen Deal Mrs
Adele Hooley will gve the Bible
Study
The me",t ng the mornln .. circle
has been postponed until June 9th
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
FRIENDSHIP CHURCH
Revlval sen: Ices will begin at
the Friendship D.ptl.t Church
Ogecchee River Asaoclatlon on
Sun lay evenmg June 1 and con
t nue through Sunday nllht June
8 Serv cee will be held each morn
Ing ut 11 30 a m and each even
nK' ot 8 p.m nutul D Hodges of
Dublin w III be the v IslUng evangel
8t Rev Ernest Saln Is pastor of
the church
DEMOCRATIC EXECUTIVE
COMMITTEE TO MEET
Announcement of B meeting of
the Bulloch County Democratic
Executive Committee waa made
th !l week by John Olliff secretary
of the local group The meetmg
has been called for Saturday a m
May 30th at 10 00 a clock at the
Bulloch County CoUrthOUIiC
cooperat on we can reasonably
expect to have Rabies in Bulloch
County for years to come There
will be many more people expos
cd who w111 have to take the long
and painful treatment and the
farmers" il1 lose thousands of dol
lars worth of hvestock
Mrs Oarmen MorriS speech
students were presented In the
one act play Intanta by Oscar
Wilde Appearing in Infanta were
Sara Adams Cynthia Johnston
Kay Minkovih Johnny Johnson
and Wendell McGlamery
Eloiee Ware sang the club song
written by Nell Godbee as It was
presented otflclally to the State
Federation President for pOSSible
adoption by the Federation Mrs
Emma Kelly took t me out from
celebrating her 22nd Wedding An
niversary to play for the club and
to accompa y the solos Four
guests v. ere m attendance f 0 n
Swainsboro and MISS Olare Crapo
I ewly appo nted D str ct Director
of Dlstr ct Four made her {rst
offiCial \19 t to the club
TO THE PEOPLE OF THE FIRST
CONGRESSIONAL DISTJUCT
I hereby announce my andi
dacy for the office ot Reprue.ta
th e from the Flnt DIstrict of
Georgia to the Conareu of the
Col 8)
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
... '1"0 BE HELD AT CALVARYYou are a �Idow and have four
ch Idren t 0 boys and ",0 daught. VacatiGn Bible School at the
te s one daughter graduat ng Calvary Baptist Church will beg nI from H gl School th 9 year IJune 1 nnd lun through the 13thIf the Indy descrIbed .oove Will Hours \'ill ba from 8 30 to 11 30caJl at the Times office 25 Set I dur ng the morn ng Children agebald Street she will be Rwen two 4 16 alC Invited to attend For
t ckels to the picture Paris Holi those who want It transportation
day ShOWlllg todllY and Friday w II be furnished Rev Austol
at the Georgia Theater Youmans IS the pr nClple
After r..eivinll' h.r tick.ts If
the lady will call at the Stat..boro AKINS FAMILY REUNIONFloral Shop she wdl b. glv.n a
lovely orehid with the compll TO BE HELD JUNE 8TH
ments of Bill Holloway the pro­
prl.tor For a iree heir styllne
call Christine s Beauty Shop for
an appointment
The lady descrlb.d last w.ek
was M s Johnny Me,era
STILSON SCHOOL
HOMECOMING
Homecom ngo vill be held at the
8t Ison School Gymnas urn Sat­
urday May 31 at 8 J'I m It 18 be
109 oponsored JO ntly by the PTA
and Stilson Farm Bureau All pa
trons teachers former students
former teachers and friends are
most cordially invited to attend A
basket supper will be served
Education is the great.ett pro
moter of businen to be found anI
where
Two 1951 Bulloch count,. ..II" Ichoot Iraduate. were the winner.
of the Stat••boro £11u Scholar.hlp Award. thi. ,ear MI•• Ja,ne
Hr..an daulhter of Mr .nd Mr. D W Bra.an and a .raduate of
Soathea.t Bulloch Cou.t, Hllh School and Joe Pow.ll Stat••boro
HilI. .nduate anti .on of Mr and Mr. Arthur pow.n were the r.
c plent. The pre.entation wa. made at a tllnner m••tlnl h.ld la.t
w..k nth. local lotll. room Shown abo•• I. K.rmit C.rr £..It.d
Raler State.bora LotI•• pr••••ti•• tla••w.... check. to Mi.. Br.
..a. and to Mr Pow.1I CliftoD Photo
L ttle Durwa.,d Dudl.,. Rh.m
M.lbourne Fla became a ••..,. Important ..noll .h•• h••AI .....
on Suada, Ma, 11 Mra Rh.m i. lite ......ter of Mr ... Mn
Watter OtIom St.ta.bora Bab, ot ••1, .rrl." •• 1M.......
Da,. but .a. the fint ub, t. am•• at H_pllat •• Stork Ct.lt·
duria. th. anaual H••plt.1 W•• at th. B H..pltaI S....
...... I. tla. D.W am••1 .Ith 'd•••ther 1M" .... P .
clla'nna. of tk. Bra ..... Ho.plt.1 Senlca •• ILI actl.ltl•••�n ...
.pac••1 w••k She I. pr••••tI••••tarU•••U.. t.atlal.. rl.. I
PRIMI'I"IVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET JUNE 2ND
The PHmltlve Baptist Circle
will meet In the annex of the
chu h at 3 30 Ju". 2nd Mn TRoe Scott and Mn Dedrick Wat
era will be hOlteuea
The Akins family reunion WlII
be held on June 8th at the State ..
boro Recreation Center be.ill
nmg at Eleven 0 clock All mem
bers of this family are urged to at,..
tend and bring a baske lunch
iullottl Agriculture
Support Price
� On PeanutsAll Peoples Believe In God
The belief 10 God IS a Invor te theme of those
who attempt in nil the countr es of the would to
inf'luence the lhmklng and the act vtty of hun
beings
SA ral as we 18\C been able to lisco CI ther e
Id be It m stake fa s to as
This Business
Millions or Arnet cans boys and gil I� YOUI � men
and yauni' women are now ending a yenr of their
education In the schools colleges and veraittce
of the nation
Some of these stu lents no doubt J ve been aer
tously Impt essed with the troubles that beset tl e
world B) contrast their pursuit ot leall II g repro
sente Inaction In the m dst of "hat muy be n ser
IOU! crlsle Some of them have leached the conclu
sron that thole I e other thir gs morc 1"1 orlanl in
thOIT hves thon tI C I uTsull of cd entia
The Times VOL Id like to go record In OPPoslllon
to S leh � den Our young people "oull 10 wellto make the I hlns to continue the develo) ment
sume thnt those who believe tn individual freedom
are bel evera In God and that those who in the light
o OUI present thmklng are our enemies do not
tel cv e n God ThcJ e a nothing In recorded history
to sUJ,:gest th t the concluaion IS accurate
No I ere t n)' t me can one find a reco d
01 a J COl l e vho d sbelieved 11 the CXIKtCI ce of a
SUI eme C rn tal of the Un verse and nowhere ut
nnyt e c none (u d a I eople who did not
do not Just f'y the r conduct b) the DSKcrUOI
It II In UCCOI dance with tI e levine plan fa
o Id nd Its people
of Youth
of theit personalities by seeking to acquire
Ing
Afte til ch rueter building Is largely the work
of ycutl Il} the time the avurnge man or wornar
reaches matu [ty principles have been accepted
wh ch Iatut I Iluunce the activities of life There Is
no substitute for the formative period of life nnd
no time IS lost which results In the development of
character
We trust that the students of Bulloch County
no v wo ICl1n� whether to continue their scholastic
work 'AlII not lose interest in their studies under
the false In pression that they are not Important
Plope plel Rlat on for hCe Itself Is the most ser
10US bus CS8 th t can confront youth
.h••• plelur•• you h.ye been ..unn n, cert.lnly br n, hacll: loh of
memor ea of ,ood old St••••be ..o The f••h.r of flye ehlldren all
born In State.horo .nd now .n m.rrled S.m w•• In the dr, cle.n
In. bu. ne.. he ..e fo .. m.n, ,e.rl With hi. bro.her Paul St.r..n. out
With a blc,cle .nd I.ter • ho.....nd wa,on • model T Ford .nd
•• tha print m.tle .n 1910 .how. the old Dodle truclc w th S.m at
the wheel The hou.e In the baclc,round I. the hou....eferred to b,
m.n,. a. the oltl Donehoo home on Say.nah Ayenue .nd now the
prop.rt, of Mr. I It. Brannen Yet he ••tlll .olnl .t ..onl .nd con
tlnue. to ..un the Northcutt M••ter Dr, CI••n.... of Toccoa
'Tis The Spirit
A lot of people may not know It bul ttlR) WAS
fo merly consller(!d nn unlucky no tl fa mnrrl
"gc We In the U Ited Slates do not pay lao much
Httentlon t6 th s supersl tlon lodn) UJ d lOnny of
our youngHters nrc marr cd In May but for many
) ears this VlS l widely held bel ef If numerous
reas of the worll
In fact the wny the month of June became the
month 01 marr ages IS connected With the super
stltution that Mn) was the month In which YOl ng
people Rhould 'ot marr} Therefore when June
came u.,ound It backlog of youngsters had been
created hose who would have been marl led but
refrained from marnage In MR!t and therefore
June
prOd[Ced
a two month crop of murrlng-es
Because June h� nn accepted month fOI murrlllges
In the Unl ed States however 01 d because 80 mnny
graduations both high school and collegc OCClll
In late Mayor carly June June IS - fOi the J lei
chant - a month to flcll gift! In addition to mlJl
ages nn I graduatiunH June U:I I Iso the month In
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
TEN YEARS AGO
\nouncement
by Pre,ldent Guy H
Bulloch Til••• Ma, 27 1141 \\ ells
NeVils and S'llson communities A bl Ihant meteor which Khed
win loon have adequate telephone \ �:��h t�:our��:U!r�1��7 1�0,:��0��.!Service If plant! made at their IT IUK lay night it eluded Bulloch InFarm Bureau u;�e:ting�a:r���:: Its itinerary Guy Wells J E Meday an: ih d t f Croon and a newllpaper man flom�h�m�:Ookle�m;':I:�:on:'A :;:te; Baxley witne8sed the phenomenon
was Invited to meet with the.e two !::a:I:=r��ead�It!:::::n:�c�h��egroup' route homeTwo day. of Impres-alve cere Lalit Friday" gun club ahootmonies and celebraUon beainning drew a number of visitors fromFriday May 28 wlll mark the for Brooklet and Lyons High localtlCth annivernry of Georgia mark8men were J L Mathewl JTeachers College since ita foun! P Foy L M Durden C P OUiffmg tn 1908 as the Firat District C S Cromley and Grady K John&. M School in Statceeboro ston �nch with 24 out of a p0881Zach S Henderson president of ble 25 at the other end of theGeorgia Teachers College will re !(core were Dr A J Mooney and('elve the Doctor of Lawa degree G M J h I h hitaIrom Piedmont College bis Alma e:��ge 0 nston w t ten
Jdater during commencement ex
ereises to be held at the college In
Demorest on June 6th
State.boro Baseball Club still
holds top position in the Ogeeehee
League haVing played 8 games of
which they won 7 and loat only 1
Metter IS in second position and
Glennville IS thrrd
la7.Y
tI Rebellious uncooperative
5 Wants to earn money
Adolescence
KI ow it all attitude
Retu n to hnblts of youngel
child I en ",1I1 biting tricks on
others Impudence day dreaming
3 Search for ideal! Religrous
intel cst h gh
4 Feal of ridIcule and of beingAGE 5 Ul popul.1 ovel 5en81tl\e 8elf
Oapable of self cr tlclsm Pity
Enger nnet able to cal r) some 5 Strong Identification with an
CSI ons bllity admired adult
3 NOISY a d vlKorous but his 6 Tries to be independent from
acti Ity hal:! defInite direction family
4 Uses languoge y, ell
[ovesl
7 High interest in physuJal at-
dramat c play tractiveness
5 Indlvlduahty begl 1nmlX' to be 8 Girls Interellted In bOy8
II" ent We teach them all We Judge
G Interested m grou" activIty
Ithelr
progress We measure their
effort We are concerned aboutAG E (j their social relatlon.hip" withfat1 u�e8tlesR overactIve easily other children We try to appraise
2
g
A ressh e Wanta t b f t systematically and profeSSIOnally
Less C:OI elattve than a� 5 e II ti the outcomes of our school pro
3 Whole body envolved In what _gr_a_m_s -'-
_evc he does
4 LeBI ns best th ough act ve
partiCipation
6 Regresses wi en tired
6 Short peflods of IDtel est
7 olrr cult) 111 makmg dcclS-
\\ hlch Fathel 5 Da) falls and thore agam another
bonanzn fOI tho storekeeper I. created
\\ 0 tuke tt s ocemllon to I'omt out that It is tho
apllJt ot � VII g and the thought behind the gift
wh ch makej:l It valuable Today some Bre vene e
I Igmg' upo the girt Ide I concornlng FnthOl H On)
nd Mothe 8 0 Y 80 that they cun wOlk in lola
lives COUSlm.l etc - \\ ho shoul I be glVtn� presents
to son cone else 8 luther or someone else a mothel
etc
We u c stlongly opposed to thiS OVCI commCl
claltzat on In fact although wedding gifts l\ e
war derful thing for the newly married couJ)le
espccJally r they have any prnctlcal \Dlue thiS
al d the II ct ec of grnduatlon J.:lfts IS oCten C I
lied to the cxtreme
So as the month lor marriages apPloaches we
Will remind ollr readers that It IS the Sill It of the
gJrt 11 I the thought whlcl COl nts and not the
cost 01 I.!xl enslveness of it
,•••y'. MEDITATION'tOIlt
e I ds me Ho \ 101 go
�II ce you cud the Book of Job?
The kno \ ledge oC It c u�es IS
found the em
On the Side The old Colks
I Y ) oung dnys "scd to spcak of
someborly be ng as 100r us Job s
t II key Tho unswcI is So poor
vas the turkey he had no shado
Maeterl nck It his book 11 c
Blue BId tetl8 of tvo chtldlel
SOlTetimea \\e Bee Do Not 0 s t lather nnd siste \ho!lc Ich theturb Blgns on doors to rooms In I de \\orld u er look ng 101 thehotels or hospital. These aigns blue bl d of happlnesRseem to hanK !lIsa on the doc of They sealched every tealn of80n e churchet! and rnmds nntl rc life belore bt th I fe IS
We have come a long way s nee It is II cd todllY In far 0(( pluces
Pentecost but BOrne of OUr diS nnd even the grin eynrds
lance may have been In the \Tong The) had been told that thedirection Our own comfort a Ir dead ah ays get out of thell
consciences our conduct have been g18ves at midnight Perl aps theydictated more often by respecLa knc\\ the secret of the blue b rd
bihty than disturbed by the Imph A� the children watched nt n d
cabOl8 of the gospel Because we ntght the graves did 0))011 b It nohave been soothed by the gospel dead can e out Awed and eve ent
our response to It does not diS one child snid to the othel " It)
turb others nor transform the there are no dead
world to which \Ii e have been COl Weal y and hearts ck the chlld
formed ren went home and fOI I d the blue
The early Ohrlst18ns gave them btl d safe In h s own cage True It
selves up to tho power of the Holy WIIS only a com Ion httle Wild bIrd
Spirit As a res lit they had a dis they hod caged but to them t" as
tUlblng effect on ot�ers who \\'on the blue bird they had sought
dered and 'Aere amazed Early Their eyes \ere suddenly opened
Chi stuns had the reputation of to the meUI mg of hOlllmess
turnIng the \ orld upside do\\ n Noy, tl e moral
Because thc Hoi) SPlflt prompted Scorch the y, hole" arid over for
them to good work!\, their JIlII sel 1 npp ness but you II never fmd it
tenees became titles of hono) excePt 111 )our o\lin heart
PRA1ER WhOle God IS thero is not only
love but happiness 8S veil
rIght lIld
rong
2 De pee dable
t Abilities apparent
Plolonged Interest
Cnn make hiS 0\ n plans
Gang strong
Pee fectlonlst
Inte ested in hiS can mUI it)
ccnte I h ted d verSIOI
Com ad tv C edit Co p
au tion It s earm rted at tl s
tin e that the total !oil PI.I) of pea
nuts w III be 123 11.\1 cent of the
normal supply on August 1 1958
Under the 1949 Act such pOi cent
uge "auld result In U �UPPOlt level
equivalent to 82 pel cent of Ilsrlty
IHowever If the actual SUPI.)y on
August 1 1958 results 10 11 10 IIndicated supper t level the dollar
support pi ice Will not he 10 \ el ed
below $213 20 per ton I
The prioe support progra n COl I1968 crop peanuts WIll be avail Wh.n ,our TV .et. p...fol'mance
able in Alaban a Arizona Arkan lbecom•••hal., anel w•• I. callees Californ a Plortda Georg'lu N.th. TV Sale. and S.rvlce
Loulaiana MISSissippi Missouri IStat•• ltoro fol' tho flne.t ••""C.
Ne\\ MeXICO North Carolina Ok .ntl r.pa.r In the.e pa .. ta Ramem
lohon n South Calollna TenneR 1,.1' our phone numbel' 4 3784
sec Texas Vllgn la nnd Washing
ton
PI ne Ila1 pIO\ISIOnS of the 1968
proglum are similar to those 111
effect for the 1057 ClOp except
that In undesirable valletv of
pe nuts j.! a n on n smull ucreaglJ
111 V glhl I nnd usually refe ed
to as Va rich X \ III be s PPOI t
cd at 01 I) half of the regulal sup
port level (see IIe8S release USDA
87058) DetuIIlJd 1958 plogla n Ipro\ ISlons y, III be announced I tm
NATH'S JINGl-ES
BY N H fOSS
.11, (1 TVI/; tffl ,,,< 1.0
Docs the 1I11enor of your car 50' dunes look like
a sand trap combined wnh a rat s nesl-\ th Just
a hllie touch 01 eh Idrcll s playground Most
cars get that way at one time or anolt cr
especially where II ere are kids and pclS lf so
come In and be whisked
WhlSkbroommg your cor 5 Inlenor SO It IS
splck and span IS Just one of the little cxtras
you can expect whcn you dnve 10 to a Phillips
66 Station
Another servIce �our Phllhps
66 Dealer will gladly perform i.
10 clean your wmdows 1111 the
wayaro."J/
Get ""'!utlnted WIth Phillips
66 Hospllahty
TRANS OIL CO., DI.trlbutor
AGE 7
J Ven: dependent on adult np
I laval Sens tlVe
2 Full of energy but eaSily tlr
ed Dream)
3 ActiVity leal n ng
4 Self clltlcal lIkes to use
hands
5 Exaggerates May fight '\\' Ith
,olds Instend of blows
6 EnJOyS SOl gs rhythms myths
can ICS TV and radiO
7 Prone to take small thmgs
8 Begmnmg to understand time
and money
AGE 8OUt Father "hen our l1\es are
tilled With self the seeds of un
happ ncss are 50\\ n n us Empt\:
us of solf that "c n ay be filled
with the Holy Sptnt Produce m
us such frUit as love JOy peace
patience klndncss goodness faith
{ulness gentleness selI control
In Christ s nan e An CD
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
As a Christian what will be my
Influence today upon persons
about me
1 Careless nOIsy and friendly
2 More dependent on mother
agam
8 Ney, a",areness of mdlvldual
FORTY YEAR!! !\GO
Bulloch Time. M., 30 1911
Bulloch county was allked last
"eek for a contribution of $8000
to the Red Oross fund she gave
$7 298 74 S W LeWIS was chair
mun of the county committee with
nn organrzatlon of thirty three
TWENTY YEARS AGO commIttees
In an election on the questionBulloch Time. Ma, 26 ,931 of county wide achool tax hold ):csBulloch shared large in the fed terday the propos lton fell shorteral measures of financial relief of the two thirds majority requlrdurIng the past month Social lie ed by law Eight districts voted
curity Dnd old nge penalons $9 fOI the measure and four against6&7 surplus commodities $79665 The \ote for was 747 and againstWPA wage. $266963 CCC \642 The number needed wa' 773funds $925 general relIef $98 Anothel election will be calledtotal $8036 18 Going over the top 19 not onlyIn today !I iuuc appears u card u hublt 'WIth grown ups but thoSigned by A M Deal I codIng th 18 sci 00 ci111d en 01 Statesboro haveJ am no longer In the race for the habit said an opening storythe state senate Then followed
concerning the sale of Libertythe comment Whllt makes this! Bonds and War Saving StampsItem replete With Interest IS that
I Then followed figures which rehe IS contemplating entermg the \ enled that tn Statesboro Highrace for congress School under direction of R MClosely follOWing pra): en for Monts 602 students had purchasrain at a number of churches 10 led $141807 in stamps and $14Bulloch count) showers have fal 600 111 bonds to datelen during the past few days Pray I _
e... were held at Lower Lotts FIFTY YEARS AGO
�::;�h �:��a:; ���::r: :�g:; Bulloch TMft•• M., 21 1901
which were In that section suffer C rtf Thon pson and W L Har Esther Lennen Wnter
lng most for want of rain rell engaged In dispute exchang (California)
Social affalra MI88 Carrie Lee cd shots at Harrell s Ice plant Sat- Additional Bible Readmg RevDavis entertained her bridge club urday afternoon Thompson fired elation 3 1 22
and a few other gUC8ts mformally Ifl\e and Harren four Nobody was --- _
Friday afternoon
I
hurt till Harrell bogan hittmg
Thompson over the head with the
THIRTY YEARS AGO bU��:�t h�a;:a:��ertl..ment an --,=---------Bulloch Time. M.,. 24 18U nounced that R L Bermer silver
---:--:::=:-:-::c-:-==--­Commencement exercIses at the I tongued oratVr from Macon will
Georgia Normal School will begin speak m behalf of Hoke Smith fol
Friday June 1 Rnd continue thru lOWing a n an moth barbecue to be
Monday June 4th Richard B Rus held next Tuesday June 2 (It'ssell speaker of the Georgia House a IIBd story that Bob ate 80 much
of RepresentatIVes Will addren barbecue that he had an attack of
the graduatmg claaa (82 mem mdlgestlon and was unable to
bers) Monday aceordlng to d.n speak)
Dorothy lOaniei
To Graduate
MISS Doroth): Damel daughter
of Dr and M ra A B rd Dantel of
Statesboro \\HI be an ong the s xty
seven students who Will be gradu
ated from The Mar), A Burnhllm
School a college preparatory
school for girls at the commence
ment exerCises on FrIday May
30th
MISS Dantel has been elected a
member of the Queen 5 Court She
IS also chairman of the committee
pll\nnlng the Baccalaureate sor
vice A men ber of tho Burnham
speakers and wrlters club MISS
Dantel spoke at the schonls Christ..
mas banquet and at the semor
luncheon held on May 14 She is
a member of the Mary A Burn
ham Scbool Glee Club DramatiC
Club Riding Club and on the
staff of the student newspaper
She plans to attend Randolph M.
con Woman s College Lynehburg
Va next fall
W. are eleellc.ted to m.lun.
the final tr.hute. tre••u...eI
memor, of be.ut,.
BARNES
FUNERAL HOME
D.,. Phone 4 2811
N••ht Phono. 42475--4 251e
S.....nn.h A.,. - State.boro
Here you have your own pnvale
cottage-go Bwunmmg when you
want to m Fontana B luxunoUB beated
BWlDID1lIlg pool-enJOY the happiest
holiday you and your family
have had m Ye&nl'
Fontana Village IS the Great Smoky
Mountains largest I'88Olt and
not far from where you live'
IDEAL FAMILY RESORT
Fishing IS excellent m Fontana Lake
m May and June and there • craft
making square dancmg BOOrue tours
tennis ahufBeboani bOl"!l8haek ndmg
-plenty more to see and do'
Superviaecl play for cbildnm baby
.tun available Write or phone for
1"fl8I1t"IKItill8lodtJy-(ukforReeervation
Mil' • Fontana Villa... Reoort)
NEW HEATED
SWIMMING POOLI
Come on in! The water's fine at
JONTAIA
VILLAGE
NORTH CAROLINA
Send for
FREE COLOR FOLDER
M ... E L B ...nel of State.boro II the newl, elected proudent of
the CeOI'll. Federalton of Wom.n • Cluh. She w•• form.rl, in.taU
ed recently at .pec.1 ceremonlel dUrlnl the annuel conyenhon .t
Columhu. Ceorlla M... Barne. ha••el'y.d ne.rl, th.rt, , ..... In
eluh work .nel h•• been .cl Ye n CIYIC and chureh .U..... locall, fa ..
m.n, )'e....
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
1-ir lind MIS Gene Brad
W lSh ngto. D C spent 8e\Clal
,I YJJ hll:lt week th Mr nnd MIS
Lorel Yeomnns
Mrs Lestci Colhns Mrs Loyd
1I>Iotes and MIS Ida McClam we e
In Augusta on Monday
M .. C B Holland M" II H
01hfl " und Mrs Jim ny At
wood we e In Savannah on Man
dRY
MI nnd MIS S dney Butns and
Hon of Atlanta wei e weekend
�uests of M, and Mrs Johnny
Olliff
Mr and Mrs George T HoUo
wily and fumlly ot Midville \\ere
luncheon jfuesla of Mrs K E
'Valson on Sunday
MI and M18 Bid Walkel
10 WI ens on Sunday fOI
All • f. I' n. 'UI of w.r I A. I•••• thai I .h.1
Ih. c.hlldr.n Ihlnk And •• I walch them pl.y "'
I r••U•• how ,.lall•• I, • mpl. ) (. II .hen ),au r.
• child Tha.. • lUI of •• 1' ••ometh"1 pur.l,
plt., ..c.1 L.t.r t.. mora .pt t. b. ment.I-.
maU.r of p....on.1 dac • on
s of ........It ,mport.n' momen" of .ur
I f. pr nt •• With ant.1 t"I' .f •• r Tha...e
n••d a lot mon Ih rope to h , 0 ..10 W. n••d
ce ..ra,••nd fa Ih • hilh of mor.1 'I.)".'
and the .b ht, to d ,lInIUI.h b.tw••n r ,ht ."d
wronl
MISS LYNN COLLINS TO
ATTEND MUSIC CAMP
Th••••r. the luntil of 'h "I' the Church ' ••ch••
Tha' I. wh, m, ct.Udr.n .tt••d church "Iul.rl,
O.e d., f eW' , will ... 'eel., a•••h.r .,."
.f • lu. ef T , .. church '''.,n nl w,1I h.lp
Ih.", ..... the prop.r choice
Miss L) nn Collins n student of
Statesbolo High School VIII be n
membel of the Se\linnee Summel
Mus c Centel the five weeks mu
for he second Kummel
been studel t tl c t! Il\st ye r
Ly.
Is the
Jnmes P Colhns of Statesbo a
··Mofte3f worrle.?-·
nol me."
For attaining your heart's desire .••
fits your changing family protection needs
\\ould th s \\ heclchau n can more mOl ey
\\011 es fOl yOlll fan I�?
1 hele IS nn easy vay 10 end these \0
?k BANKid the
$',aoeIl)j 'BRJI()/IINut
I surance ThiS pia 1 pa�s Cl'sh to ass st
111 meeting hosp tal An I othel me I cal
eXI enses n Hila help lei hlee pay checks
'\Oll en 1 select tl C 1110 lUlj I come Ie cht
for n jcar or b\o or euel 10 I Ie to I elp
If II S a college educallOn your
heart IS set on start s3\1ng - as
much as you can as often as you
can - at ollr bank and keep I[
up ): our dream call come true
-bltllS lip to )011'
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONfRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THECHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COl I EGE PHARMACY H I' JONES & SON W T CL!\RK
THE BUll OOH TIMES
YOUI' Home Town N.w.paper
23 25 5.I"altl Str•••
Statesboro Ga
Where The Crowd. Go
Pre.cr pt on Spec .h ...
8t tesbolo Gn
o .tr buto ...
Culf 0 I Product.
Stnte!!bo 0 G
DI.h butor
St.rl.nel D.I .., Products
Stntesbolo GaGulf Life �o:; Bulloch County
Bank
CITY DAIRY COMPANY
Gr.de a D. 1', Products
8t tesbOi 0 G l
I HACKSTON EQUIPMENT CENTRAl GEORGIA GAS
COMPANY CORPORATION
54 E•• t Main Street
Statesboro Ga
U S 80 We.t
Sllte!!bo 0 Gn
Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
Tbe Home of
5.f.t,-Courte.,-Servlce
Member Federal DepOSit
Insurance Corporation
BULLOCH COUNTY B�N�SonJce WI••• S.U.
Member Federal DepOSit
Inlluranee Corporation
Statesbord Ga
STATESBORO, GAo
W. H. Rockett, Supt., Sea I. land Bank Bldg, Box 600
S. I. Jone. and J. C. WII.on, Repre.entatlve.
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
On Saturday May 26, Mrs Char
Jie Olhrf, Sr. was hostess at 8
lovely birthday luncheon honer
Ing Mrs J L Mathc\\s There ale
seven member-s of this Birthday
Club, and as each member cole
brates 8 birthday they 81 C delight
.fully entertained The dining tn
hie "as covered with a cut WOI k
eioth, \10 ith center plCce tOJ mod
of roses 10 n 10\\ contalnCl
Members attending \\Cle Ails
J L Mathews, Mrs Cecil Brnn
nen, Mrs Frank Climes, Mrs
Fred T [.a"ici Rnd hilS Ollle(
The abscnt members were, MIS
R L Cone Sr. nnd Mrs Mar\tn
Pittman, of Nc\\ Ibel'm, LR Mrs
Mathews .... as presented a beaull
lui (Jolal blanket
NOVELTY CLUB
HONOREE AT SHOWER
Mrs Rufus Futch the (01 mer,
MISS Judy ZcttcloWCl, '\DS hon
oree lit R beautiful ShOWCl on lust
Wednesday nftemoon at the sub
UI ban home of All K C W Zet­
tel 0\1. er Mrs Flank Proctor
gleeted the guests and tntloduccd
to the lecel\ing line, In \l.hlch
\I. el c, Mrs C W Zcllerower, the
honoree, Mrs Rufus Futch, her
mother, M,s Hobelt Zcttero\\cr.
hel grand molhelS Mrs Ne\\ton
of Nen IIlgton, and Mrs Lonnie
Zetteron el
Mrs Willie Zetlelo\\er leg-Ister
cd the gue8ts MIS W W Jones
WIIS host.ess In the dining room
Mrs H H Zctterower and Mrs
Oliff Brundage presided ovel the
gift 100111
The dlllinR' table \l,:a8 overlaid
with a cut "ark cloth and torm Mis8 Martin Is the daughtel of
109 the cenLer piece \\as an exqui Arrs Martin and the late Mr Law
site arrangement of Dr Van Fleet son Martin She is a graduate of
roses and Queen Anns lAce Ellie I Claxton SI.h School and attend
whel e In the home wei e r08ea and ed Bolen Draughon's Buslnes8
other spring flowen Completing College In Savannah She i8 em
the table appointments \\ere sliver ployed In the ottlce by H Minko
compotes o( toasted nuta and vib " Sonl, Inc
mlnt8 Suzette Proctor and Joyce Mr Rushinlf is a Ifradual.e of
Ann Zetterowel passed napkins Marvin Pittman High School and
Assisting In serving petit foura ;��:o�e�n �r:::.V81:or�: i;r::eblock ice cleam and fruit punch I ployed by Southeastern Liquid"ele I\hs William Harold Zet Fertilizer Co, in OJaxton
tel 0\1. el, Mrs Hem y Zetterower, The weddlnlf wilt take place mand Mrs Franklin ZettCl0\1. er July
MISS LA ROSE MARTIN
Mrs Pearl lUartln of Statesboro
Hnnounces the engagement of her
daughter, La Rose to Jeri y Kyle
Rushmg, lion of Mr and MIS Otis
Rushing of Regillter
Mrs Henry Lanier \us hosLess
on last Wednesday to the Novelty
Club at her home on South Col
lege, "here she used dahlias,
roses and house plants to decor
ate Home made caramel cake,
toa8ted nuUl, WIth punch W811 ser
ved Games \\ ere enjoyed WIth
prius going to I\IIS EIIII De
Loach. Mrs Hugh Turner, Mrs
W 1 Coleman, 1\1 rs Clate Mar
tm and the doOl plize to Mrs H
M Teets Mrs I D Akms \I. liS a
guest of the club
Tho!\e attending \uro, Air" 0
At Lanier, MIB II AI Teets, Mrs Lo\ely mlHUC "a8 rendered by Mrs
OIate Mart .. , Mr. �:III. DeLoach, William Crumloy at the plano and HALF HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs W T Coleman. Mrs W E Miss Cloyce Martin, solOist
Helrnly Mrs Hugh Turner Mrs About one hundred guests call
BUllolI Mitchell and their guest, ed bet\\ een the hours of three und
SIX
The Half·Hlgh Bridge Club wa.
entertained on last Friday by Mrs
Joe Hobert Tillman at her Grady
Street home, \\ here red roses
tormed the center piece for the
dlnl"" table Elsewhere In the
home, pink roses predominated
Home made Ice cream With nut
cuke \\ as served
High score went to Miss Maxunn
Foy, II summel hag MI8 J C
Hmes \\ Ith Half High was given
stra\\ cal rmgs and bracelet, a pot..
telY vase for cut, "as won by !\Irs
Gene Om ry, note paller for 10\\
\\as the gift ot the hostess to I\Ils
F.. lloway Forbes
DOG VACCINATION CLINICS
BULLOCH COUNTY, 1958
Th. followln, nh."ul. Ii ... the lim •• pl.c••n" .et.rln.ri.n
In char,. of 1110, ....ccin.tlon clinic. to b. h.l .. I. Bulloch Count) on
Monlla, June 2. T"••tI.,. Ju ... 3; .nlll W..n.....'. Jun. 4
MONDAY, JUNE 2nd
TUESDAY, JUNE 3rd
Othcl R'lIClltS WCI e. Mrs F 0
�: �:::: E�:k�!:IJ;J��:��i�;IE��,��:�I.
Hook, Mrs G C Colcman, JI
Mr. Walkel filII M,. �;d Olliff
Mrs Zack Smith, MIS Robcl t
__Dr 0••1. Laniel nnd MIS BUlnard MOllls
Dr Cobb • • •
Dr pow.n! DOUBLE DECK CIJUB
Dr Cobb MIS Jack Clulton "as hostess
to her club on Thm sday nftet
110011 The scolle of lhe pUI ty \\(IS
tho Hodges PUI ty HOWIe which
Dr D•• I. wns IIttractlvoly decollI.ted "ith
Dr Arund.1 sum mel flo" ers A !mlnd plute
Dr Powell \\ Ith cheese biscuit lind punch WIIS
Dr Cobb SCI \ cd
Dr D.vl. Gnldemll sonll fOI hl�h seole
Dr Arundel went to MIS Peley Avelltt "
Dr Cobb ��ln�rl:enpl�!l�;tI ��:n�tt II�:�S �;:}�1Dr Powell 0 I Duvls 'lIth 10\\ nhw lecel\edDr Pow.1I II ten "Ilion Othel guests nOle.Dr Arun".1 I\1IS Inm"n Dekle MIS Glelln len
Dr Dav!.
I
nlllg� MIS I\hlllOIl RobbinS MHI
DeVune \\ IItson nnd MIS Gllld!t
Blund
11 00. m -Nevil.
11100. m -CI....nc. Grah.m.
11100. m -D.u,htr, Store
11100. m -EmmIt Courthou... _
12100 noon-Denm.rk
12 noon-M.rtln. Stall __
12 noon-L.hm.n Ru.hln.'. Store
12130 p m -Lodchert Courthou••
lOOp m -Rub, P.rrl.h Store
1100 p m -Stal.on
1.00 pm-Jim W.t.n (En.l)
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 4th
8100.
'100 •
10130 •
11100 •
11100 •
11100. m -Gf'lorle Strlckl.nd Store
11 30. m -8., Courthou ••
12 noon-Jim Futch Store
12 noon-Zion Church (Col)
12 noon-Sinkhole Courthoule
12 lO-Helm.n Futch Store
lOOp m -Edlewood Acr.1 Lake
1100 pm-Emmit Lee. Store
lOOp m -M J Bowen Store
2 00 pm-Dr Arundel. Office
Or Arundel LOVELY LUNCHEON
Dr Arundel Sutuldu!t ut 1t 'to a clock MillDr Arun"el E COli, CI 1\11 S Ol� dc l\l1tchclIOr
D.VI.jUlid l\fl H J 0 JOhll!!tOIl elltelOr Cobb tnmed lit Ii luncheon III the bam
Dr Powell quet IOUIlI or I\II!I Bqllnt sKit
Dr D.v .. chen The tllhle \\II!! U shllpcd
Dr Dav .. lind huld 1111 eXfJlllslt.e Wilitums
Dr Cobb bUlg IIl1l1n�ement. of led lind plllk
Dr Powell IORCS III U pink contnlllel
Or 0.,,1. I he dcieclnble IUllcheon con
Dr Arundel sisted of melon bull!! tomuto U!!)lIe
Or Cobb ba Oiled chi ken gleen benns un
Or Powell
Dr Arundel
egl-:' I'lunt CII!!selole \\ Ith mush
1001 I!! Snxoll� Pili ty Pickles hot
lolls bluebell� muffills, Iced leu
nnd fOI desHol t pili fUlt
Flrt� fJ lends nUollded thiS 10\ e
Iy I\(fUII
H..... your do, vacCln.t�d In the dOl vaccination chnici G.orl'la law
...qulre. eyerr dOl be v.ccln.ted .,aln" R.ble. EVERY year
Help Stamp Out Rabies In Bulloch County!
W P Spin,
DI.I.lon M,r
R.ymond Po ..
SpeCial A,ent
Ivy Spivey
SpeCial A,ent
Don E W.u,h
SpeCial Alent
QUALIFIED
To Serve You
We have been In the In.urance bUllnell lonl' enoulh to
realize that the mOil Import.nt thinK we can offer you II
.erv,,:e of the hl,hell caltber A. a re.ult we have quail
fled our.elve. to offer reltable e"pert adVice on
Sea Island Bank Building
PHONE PO 4 3021
STATESBORO, GA
• BUllne .. Life In.urance
• Life In.ur.nce and n�ltremenl Pian.
Fitted to IndiVidual Need.
• Slclcne.. and ACCident Protecllon
• Croup In.urance and Croup Penllon.
• HOlpltallzalton and Surrlcal
The Prudel'ltlal Insurance Co.
o' America
A Mu'u.1 Life In.ur.nce Comp.n,
ed Savannah Beach with )lr and j daughters of Pooler spent theMrs J P Clair and Mr and Mr!! w eek end with Mr and Mrs G A
W L Morgan over the weekend I Lewis and Afr and Mrs GordonMr and Mn H P Janel, Sr. Lewis _.;.. _and Mr and Mr.s B B Morris Mr and Mra Ray Kendrix of Preston Turner and Mr and MIS
left lallt week for Hot springs.' Savannah spent Sunday with Mr Harold Brown and daughter spentAl k, where they \\ III rcmaln for and Mrs Winfred DeLoach the weekend ot Yellow Bluft
several weeks I Mr and Mrs TereH Anderson Mrs L C Nesmith spent SunMrs AI(I ed Dorman has re II and daughter and Ed" in Ander day with Mr and Mrs Emeralturned from Columbus where she son of Savannah spent the week Lanier
was the guest of her stater, Mra I end WIth 1\11 nnd MIS W SAn·
Lennlc Davis and 1\11 Dnv 18 fOI derson
ten days II l\lts H W Nesnuth "as honorMrs Hinton Booth and her ed on her bh thday Sunday With
daughter MIS GIbson Johnston
I
U dinner Those present were, Mr
and fth �nd Mrs Jerry Pryor and nnd Mrs Wyley Akins, Mr and
chlldlen of WlIghtsvllle Ga are Mrs Henry AkinS. Mrs Harley
vIsiting Fonlnna Village N C AkinS I\I! and Mr John Barnes I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMrs E L Bnrneff. letulncd alld children and 1\11 and Mrs II
Soturdoy florn AUunlu \\here ahe Wnlton Nesmith and fnmily
attended uo Executl\e SORld MIS J B Anderson Bnd Mrs
meet.mt{ of the GeOl gm Federa Hnrvey Anderson attended the
tlOn of Women Clubs She also luomal Monduy of Pnul RlchRrd�! attended the gillduntion excl clses SOli 10 Sa\annahMISS PATRICIA ANN NICHOLS at Tallulah }i'nlh� School 1\11 and Mrs lIalvc) Andel80n
I\Ir nod I\hs Les WItte, nnd son and daughter ftllcnt Sunday with
Gnry, went to Atlontn Sunday, 1\11 nnd MIS Hudolph Myers of
\\hele they met thell daughter SII\nnnnh
Mrs Glenn Ocfelem and little MI and Mrs John B AndeJ80n
daughtel, Lori Ann, "ho nrllved aaln�d�.�o�n:..,�B�u�d�d�y:..,JM�I�a�nd��M�r�'�������������by plane from Fleepolt, JII, for -
a visit With hor pal ents and hel
grand palents, I\Ir nnd Mrs Hal
ry OIBlkson
1\11 nnd Mrs GeOl ge C Hagins
had as their guests over the week
end. hiS mother, Mrs W M Ha·
ginS. SlOt Savannnh. and his
brothel, L DeLoach Hagms nnd
Wife of College Pal k Mr Hagins
IS OpeutlOns Fligbt Dispatcher'
(or Eastern Air Lines
MIS John C Wilson \\as hosteN
to the rnembera of her club at her
Jewell Orh e home on Thursday
She used roses from her own gar
den In decorating Strawberry
I
shalt cuke \\ith whipped crea ,
nuts nnd coffee was served Cocn
Coin was SCI ved later
A metal waste basket went to
Mrii Hnrctd Jones fOI hIgh scorej
second high, summer cologne, was
won by l\fr� Glenn Coleman. Mn
EI neat Cannon With low, received
both pow del Other playeu were,
l\flli foJuel Anderson, Mrs James
'I hOIllOS, I\IIS fo; B Stubbs, Mrs
JOB Lombuld and Mrs Rex Hod
MRS DONALD MARTIN
Ah Mower Earl Nichols of Jes
up onnounces the engagement of
his daughter, Patricia Ann Nichols
to Clifford Thomas Park, son of
Mr and Mrs Hugh Alonzo Park,
Sr, of West Gleen
The \\eddlng WIll take plnce,
Sunday, June 15, at 4 00 pm in
the ''''lr8t Methodist Church In
Jesup
MISS Nichols, daughtel of the
late Mal garet Wilcox Nichols, was
graduated from Statesboro High
�chool nnd Geolgla State College
lOI Women \\here she lecelved a
B S Degree In Busmes8 Educa
tlon She IS employed as Cammer
cial Tellcher In the Jesup High
School
1\h Pork IS a graduate of West
Green HIgh School He attended
South Geolgla CoBege at Doug
las and g'r aduoted from the UOI·
verslty of Georgia with 8 B S de
gree In Agriculture He IS employ MI and Mrs James Haygood
ed us ASSistant County Agent m and sons, Mrs R J RlnCl nnd
Wnyne County chlldltHl, of Snvannah Rnd 1\h and
No m\ltntlons nle bemg If'lsued Ails Thomns Wnters of States
but nil fllends Rnd relatIves ale boro spent Sunday with air nnd
mVlted to attend A I eceptlon \\ III 1\fl s R L Roberts
POST OFFICE TO BE CLOSED be held Immedhltcly follOWing the I\JI nnd Mrs Charles Ellison
wedding In the SOCIal Hall of the and aons of SOt diS, Ga , spent theON FRIDAY. MAY 30TH chulch "eekend nlth 1\Ir and Mrs H C
The Post Office will be closed ------------ Bu�l�se��:\fl8 C J Martin \\Cle�� �:I'�:��II\��m300;1�� �:yser����: SOCIAL BRIEFS \Isltlng In Savannah Thursday
Oharles Deal spent Saturdny\\ III be no \I. Indow service and no
\\lth MISS Judy Nesmithdell\elY on Oit) or Rural Routes Mrs Ted Haldeman, of Sallnns 1\11 and Mrs Deweese Martinon thltt dill
I ���I�OI�II:y ne��;eut:he (Iho�� s�ee� and children of Savannah spentTludlng III Statesbolo IS eom sevelnl dnls is ""Itlng her slstel, �laa\Utll�ay With 1\11 and Mrs C Jilion sense melchants nnd custom 1\hs Hobelt Lunlel nnd 1\11 Lun 1\11 lind MIS Pnul Wnters ofCIS should keep this thought in iel
Statesbolo spent Sundny with I\hMIS Glenn Oefeleln nnd bnby and Mrs Garnel LamerdauM'htcl LOll Anne. III lived Sun Mr and 1\Irs Franklin Rushmgda) lo VISit hel palents. Mit ond und son spent Sunday With 1\11MIS Leslre 1\1 Witte nnd blothel nnd MIS Tecll NesmithGillY lind LOll's great-glandpat MISS VIVian Nesmith o( Sa\anents l\h lind Mrs Hnrry H nllh spent the weekend With helOlukson MIS Oefelem \\IIS the
plllcnts, 1\11 and MIS 0 E NefOI mel Kill en Sue Wltle
smIthAll und MI s L E frvm nnd
1\[1 und MIS J P Mobley andSOli Les, llnd MI and MIS A V
son of Sa\annah spent WednesdayCox nnd chlldlen or Atlanta, Visit mght llnd Thu.-.dllY With l\Il Ilndcd with theu mothel Mrs B Ii All s Donald Mnl tin ..John DavlH Hnl1lscy and 1\11 Rumsey l\h nnd I\hs Wilton Ho\\e hadnlld famIly I\h lind MIS B H Hnmsey VISit
ns theu guests Sunday MI lind
MIS Lltt Allen 1\11 und !\II!!
Dock Allen und children and MI
Ilnd Mrs BIlly FlOch
MI nnd Mrs Red Blnlock and
Clllidl en of SlI.vlI.nnuh spent the
neekentl \\Ith 1\11 und MIS Shuf
tel Futch
He\ nnd MIS Hnilis Moble)
und chIld I en of Goldsbolo N C
spent fo"lldny ulld SutUI dllY \\ Ith
1\11 und MIS Lawson AndcIson
1\11 unci 1\119 Eugene Joyce lind
1\11 und 1\118 James Dickey, of
Blooklet IInllounce the birth of
a 80n, May 13, at the Bulloch
County Hospital
1\Ir nnd MIS Julian Woodcock,
of RegIster, announce the birth of
a son, Mav 14, at the Bulloch
Coullty Hospital
. . .
Afr lind Mrs James Eall Min
cey. of Route 1, Brooklet. an
1I0unce the bn th of a 80n, May 16,
nt the Bulloch County HOllpital
01 lind Mrs James Bryan of
AuguSUl announce the birth at a
daughtel In the UniverSIty Has
plt"I, A ugusta, May 2.2: Dr Bryan
IS the Hon of All nnd Mrs T R
Bryan Nevils News
1\11 nnd!\frs David Jlmmel80n
of G Ilffln, announce the birth of
u dnughter, Julie, In the Griffin
Hospu,ul April 29 Before hel
mill I Inge Mrs Jimmerson WUH
MISS SUluh Allee Durden of Blook
let
CARD OF THANKS
WI! tuke thl" opportullIty to
thllnk eve I yone fOl their pili t in
the mnny ncts of kmdnesses
shown to us d1(.llng OUI I ccent
file Our thunk you" cannot be
eXllI essed dee Illy enough to show
OUI Illlpi eClation fo) ul1 thllt WUK
dono tOI liS
l\1, !llId !\Irs
A
tailor.ed....lulllor
J FOR
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
By this time. w hat with needing
less and carinR' for less. I thought
my net Income would be 181ge
enough to give me a feehng of
alfluence But it IS shol t of thut,
far short.
WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your ph)1SIClan prOVIdes the best
m Medical care
Let US serve you \\ Ith the be!t 111
Prescription Service
Pharmacy IS our ProfeSSion
CITY DRUG COMPANY
S•••••ltoro, G.
H. W. SMITH. Jeweler
Now • new (coline III our DlstlllgUlshedBl'Itial Sen ICC an IIl1preSIU\e arrayo( gllh; (or Brulcsmauls and Ushers ,.
cnrdlllly selected, espcmlllly for )OU,(rom Icmhng domesllc Illld Hnportcd 11IIe!YOII \,,11 Lc sllre or Just the nglll gl't(01 cnt.:h one on ,our II!!t
• EAR RINGS
• .RAeELET!:
• PENDANTS
• NOVELTY GIfTS
• PEARLS
• .RIDES lOOKS
• GIfTS OF LEA THE"
• PlCYUIE FRAMES
• MONEY eLI's
• STUD SET BOXES
JI Oll1c III soon While here, be sure
to leglslcr (or our complete Bnd.I5eYVlcc
AUTIIORITATI\ E COUNSt.1 ON ALL
J nOUI F MS GifT nt.CISTRo\TION
SOCIALI'I COURIer I�\ITATIONS AND
A1'I:III0U'\(:f\ltNTS lind Itr.C�I·TIOM
�AI'KI:'\S All OUI I$pH.iIUI selvlces 10
I fllh the RIIlII olllfl Croom are entirely
nill lit (Iwr,.,r
H. W. SMITH e�.leweler 7�� .,'-"O"/ZEO .....,
"w.n!! C F• NATIONAL IIIDAL SIIVIC.
YOU.
You get more of what you buy a wagon for
You Can fmc! a lot of rc Isons \\hy lord
I!I America s bcst seiling W Igon lor
ex lI11plc III nc\\ fhundcrbml V 8 power
n !mssrtlf.:" car fldc, foam rubhcr paddlllg
In frOllt seats longer load support �pflceIhan 111<"111) panel Irucks, scuffpl()of floor
Co\crtng
Worid, E.II"I Wattn II LOId Just o"e hand
opens I 01(1 s hft nnd t 111,3' lie from thc Ollt
�'ildc "el 10 h Illels C 11\ I open them from
Ihc 11lsltlr That s for s Ifety s sake And
lord s "rllp arOllnd hflgate Sl\es )OU af",r \\Idl:r 10 lei OPCl1l11g
Built fer K.., .. On I) Ford 111 Its field has
Sit lilt.:cJ roof supports and I)()(lics
anchored to frame 111 more places Ihan Its
nearest competitor
Sec yOUl Ford De Iler for the rest of the
Ford \\ I!!;on stor) IIldudlllg Ihe low�st
price of the 10\\ price three *
Make yours the chemlse' It's the easiest form of
fiattery-ilke so many cf the Tailored JUniors you II
see ModIfied With a pull through belt that puts the
chemIse to the back, follows your figure on 'ront In
dacron and cotton checks With detachable organdy
collar and labot Out of the pages of MADEMOISELLE
Black, Brown, Blue, Grey Sizes 5 to 15 $22.50
The lowest pfleed wagon of the low pflee 3
°Sasedoncornp"lsonolmlnlllacluli/s
SIiUtsltd tbUdth",rtdpllct,
r 0 A F
Ozburn·Sorrier Ford, Inc.UN. MAIN ST. - STATESBORO, GA. - PHONE 4.5404If you're Int.r....ed In .n A lund c.r be .ure .nd .ee ,our F.rd "e.ler
Four Portal News Ncrwocd Sugg., of Warnel 17th, at 730 pm the club "IllRobbins Air Force Base, Macon, meet At the Statesboro Recreationspent the weekend With his moth Center for their annual picnic,er, Mrs Eula Suggs \\ ith each member bringing a pIC?tIr and Mrs Ben Ray Turner hie lunch
and sene of Statesboro, nccompan MI"S LUCille Miles nnd son ofAh and MIS Fred Miles of Met. led ?II and 1\118 0 C Tur-ner to Mettel and Pltr and Mrs Calvin Mr C A Zetterower spent eevter entertained with a supper Fj-i the JIm Aaron family reunion on OleUl� and children of Statesboro era) days with Mr and Mrs H Hday for Mrs J A Stewart on her Sunday A basket lunch was en were vtsttora of Mr and Mrs John zeueeewer while Mn Zetterowerbirthday Others present were 1\Ir joyed In the Elom Community Wilson during the week vielted relathes in Savannahand Mrs Fled Stewart lind Jan, house Messrs Paul Edenfield nnd J B Mrs Eunice Modling has reand Mr �Ilnd 1\1Is Helbert Ste- Frank Sanders Jr, and Mrs Z FIelds are patients of the Bulloch turned to her home In Jacklonwart L Strange Jr., o( the school fac County Hospital thiS week ville, Fie, after a viSIt with herVIsItIng WIth Mr and Mrs L T ulty accompnnied the 8th grade MI lind Mrs Paul Suddath, Mrs parents, l\Ir and Mnr J HendBradley II. und Ronnie, nnd Mu; on a picnic nt F'loyd Roberta' pond Ernest Curter and Mrs F N Car ley. Mr and Mrs RUlsell DeLoachPreston Colhns fOI several dnys Saturday They were entertained tel Sr, shopped In Augusta on nnd other relath ee herewere M,s W 0 Ha" kms 1\11 s III S\\lmmmg and hOI sebuck lid Wednesday Mr and Mrs Edgar Hodies ofLorena 'oumans, Mrs Betty lng', \\Ith II plcmc IUllch lit tho FunelHI SCI \Ices for CCCII Claxton visited Mr and Mrs RusSchoder nnd Debora and Hannie noon houl SClcens wele held nt Plensnnt sell DeLoach during the weekendThomns ull of Jackson\llle Flu VISltOIS of 01 nnd MIS Ohffold HIli Methodist Church Wednesday Mr and Mrs Wendell Ohver ofMrs E\elyn HendrIX and Supel MiliCI fOI the \\eekend \\C1e, I\I! He Is the son of I\It and Mrs John Statesboro \\ere Wednesday evenmtendent George Pal ker attended lind Mrs 'RineS Blnckman nnd 3 SCI CCIIS hCI e A Wife and ten 109 supper guests of Mr and Mrsthe 27 Semols on thell gUided chlldlen of Washington, Mr nnd chlldlen SUlVlve also H H Zetlero\\crtOUI of Wa!!hmgton and Nc\\ York Mrs Bar\l.lck TllI.pnell nnd ehlld 1\hs \V G Kel'Sey of Jack80n I Mr and Mrs Franklin ZetlerCity, Alay 1217 Some of their ren, Mettel, 1\11 ond Mrs CHnd \llIe, Flo, has been helc during o\\er "ere Thursday night suptour consisted of 0 VISit to the let r,hller. Atlanta, nnd Mrs Dar the week with !\Irs Scott Olews, per guests of Mr and Mrs BillWhite House and Cnpltol bUIlding 10US Blo .... n of S\\ulnsbolo nnd hel t)lothle, 1\11 erC\\!'!, who Zettero\\erwhere they remained (01 a shOlt 1\11 and MIS James Bird VISIt. IClllalnS sCflously III In the Bul Mrs Joseph Holleman has retime ¥.:Ith thc Senate m session, ed Sunday \\Ith hiS mothel \\ho IS loch County Hospital turned to her home In Raleigh.and the House of Representatives sellously III In an Augusto hospi Sunday dinner guests of 1\11 N C after a \Isit with her daughWashIngton Monument and Glen tnl nnd MIS Howell DeLoach were ter, Mrs ,DonIs Creaaey She wasEcho are historical places o( rn Sixteen membols of the Home F.. ldel and Mrs Rolhc Rrner. Mr accompanIed home by Mrs Creasterest to them In New York City Demonstration club met Tuesday and Mrs Johnme Brannen and ey and Bon Nell fOI a 8hort visitthey \\ele entertamed III Radio nftelnoon lit the home of I\hH A Robert, l\Ir and MIS Luke Hen Mr nad litn Dan Cramel ofOity Music Hall and nttended a U Mincey \\Ith MIS A J Woods drix John 1\1 and Juha Ann, Mr Savnnnah nere weekend guests ofbroadway play Part of one day JI co hostess Unde. the duecllon I and Mrs Pleasnnt Brannen and MI oDd!\fu Olls Ansley
d
was spent in shOPPing and a boat of' Mrs Geal. assistant Count): Jack Mrs Janie AkinS has returnetrip around Manhnttan Island took Home Demonstration Agent, the MIS AnOle Lee Lnnici and
Blliy nnll MI and Mill Jimmy
part of another day A climb to gloup worked on tid bit trays and childlen, Mr and Mrs WIllie
Grahnm and baby, Kathy, of )fa
the top of Empire State and Unit. stools A shott bUMiness meetmg FlOch und children, all of Met
con, \lslted lelatlves helc Sun
cd Nations building were other "as held \l.lth I\hs J E Rowland ter, l\fr and Mrs Roscoe John
daylascmations beSIdes a VISIt to Jr, preSiding 1\118 Mincey gave son Ilnd chlldlen nnd Mr and Mrs
1\11 nnd Mia B J WoodK and
Rockefellel Center Ilnd ChinO the devotional Mrs Mal shall Tn> J J Finch Ilnd Balbara Ann Ak
t\\O daughters of Bluffton, S C
town lor won the door prize The gloup erman spent Sunday With MI and ha\e been "Ith MI and fths AIJerry I.e\\ls Olliff \\as a week "a8 selled apple tatls, topped Mrs JessIe Leggett
belt Fields for 8everal daysend VISitor here with hiS gland \\Ith "hIpped cream, salted nuts Mrs Ernest Snnder.s and MI
Ah and !\fIS Johnnie Jones andparents and Coca Cola On Tuesday, .June and Mrs DUI'lood Laniel attend
t\\O sons of Sylvania \\ele \lsitol8ed the gtuduatlon exelcises fOI
of MIS Gordon Hendrix last TuelltheIr niece. I\flss Billie Ruth Hil
daydebrandt. ut I\hllel1 High School 1\11 and l\'I4s Joe Steelc hoveFrldny IlIght May 231 d been called to Deflllnce OhIO. beMIS Jllck Colley nnd SOli Allen
calise o( the seriOUS Illness of hISund Mrs L T Bladlcy It and futhel thCleRonnte spent Thuisday lit Mag Tuesdny afLclnooll lit the homenolla Spllngs on u IHclllc of l\hs Edgal Wynn, MIS J RVeilloll Hathcock TommIe Con Kelly and Mrs GeOlge Parkel usnor nnd the I\hsses Fa)e MeCul slsted 1\IJs Wynn III J{'ll1neS Ilndlaugh and Wundu JUckSOIl spent 111 SCI vlIlg punch nlld btl thdny$23.21 SundBY lit Tybee cRke to Wayne, Mel, Sal. Kelly,Mr nnd MIS Ohde Collins nnd 'uOlce and TellY PalkCl. Eddie,Mrs WIll McMllllun, SI of Tomnllc und Rebecca Wynn theS23.00 S"aJnsboto "ele speCial guests In occasIon being the third bllthdaythe SCI vices of POI tal 8al)tlst of Rebecca Bubble soap \\as glvH NO I Chulch Sunda!t WIth JImmy en U8 favors
$22 81 Huthcock they cOlllpleted Il quar Messrs Edgol Wynn and John• tet nccomilallled by Mrs Hemer PUlil Ellis "ele business vlllltOISBIIOson plunlst In Atlal1tn WednesdnyMI und MIS A J \\oods Sr MI and I\lts H C Blund IIl1d523.00 sptmt Sundny III AUR'lIsta "Ith!\ll M,s Comel Blld shopped III SuRnd MIS A , Woods JI ,unllllh SutllldnyH NO I
1\11 nnd MIS AI Oox of Slute!! MISS Nlkl Hendllx hus been u523.00 bOlO nnd Delmar CO\\8It of �u putlent of Bulloch Counly Hos
gust.a nele \\eekend VISltOIS of plt"l thiS neek
thell Ililrents, '1\11 lind MIS 1\1r and MIS Reggie Kitchens
S23.00 CI��I,dell��\\:'II: Plllli PUllIOns Ilnd :�� ��:�dl�:b��e N�:et�n\V��h P�I�
-----���------------------------------'----------�--� �
'_"_po_la_,_F_II_I
_
Denmark NewsMRS R T HATHCOCK
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
PARKER'S STOCKYARD
PRICES LAS1i WEEK
PARKER'S DAILY CASH
Monday Livestock Market
PARKER'S REGULAR
Tuesday Livestock Market
PARKER'S REGULAR
Wednesday 2 PM Livestock Auction
PARKER'S DAILY CASH
Thursday Livestock Market
PARKER'S REGULAR
Frida, Graded Hog Sale, H No. I
PARKER S DAILY CASH
Saturday Livestock Market
NEWESTBUSINES$
ANNOUNCIMENTS
I FOR RENT-Unfurnl'hed five I"OR SALE-Seven lind tlneeI loom npartment, two bedrooms, tenths neles 863 foot flontageut 13 S Zetlelower '7500 a on west Side Route 301 3 IIIlles
INOTICE Fllends nnd customels r;:��
Mre R J Neil, �h8��: South of Stntesbolo Gn S HI have moved from the Colleg Ollvel JI, Ht 3 Box ::J34A, 0118te to the B&C BUlbel Shop In WANTED Illndo Fla Telopholle GaldenlSlIlImonS Shopping Oenter Ottls 38146 Ot22c�__ 3t17p WANTED-Fo" bcst prices on .... OR SALE-Astel, Snapdl gon,READY to serve you Wllllnms pulpwood and timher, call Syl Petunia Pllnce Feathel. Mall IBeauly Shop, 12 East Olhff 8t, vania No 6681 or wrIte Screven gold, Zmna., AgClatulll, Balsam,Statesboro Phone PO .. 3183 County Pulpwood Yard Free
man., nnd Chi YSlI.nthemum plants, 35c I
Will nppl emate yOlll patlonage agement and mQrketinl service pel dozen Hnd OUI cut flowel8
16tfe 17tfc are ver� I easonable l\f IS J H
'------------,---:-,-::--. - WANTED-WhIte housekeepel Blannen, 3 and one half mllcsCALL -MIS Leo Roach ("�mma compallloo for elderl)! lady It\ East of Statesbolo
5t19P1Jane Yalbrough) fO! dre8smok 109 alone Effmgham Count� FOR SALE-Beddllg plants PerillS' und IIltellng PO 01 9G6�t15C $100 per mo�th loom and bORrd unlal and annuals Also Toma IPOBox I_I �n\nnnah, (l;tI6 toe nnd pimento pepper planlq
____________
-:__-:-:-p Mrs J H iJrannen, StatesboroWANTED-TImber and timber 6t1711
land Fore,tiBnd, lIealty Co J
FINEST LOTS NEARM Tmkel, BI okel, 30 Selbnld StSEWING M �CHlNE SERVICE-
StRtesbolo, Gil Phone PO 4 2300 ZET ... EROWEII SCHOOL1\11 makes JeIJDited New and Beautiful IlIgh, heilithful home
I
used machllles for sale Work or" 2266 Otfc
sitcs, 102 ft X 221 ft Thele alegU8lonteed The Calico Shop, W
only five of them so do not \\altMain St, Stutesbolo S8t1c
Cush or termsANYONE wnntlng pme tree seed Ch.. E Cone Realt, Co, Inc Ilings plllnted for the comlDg
I
23 N M.in S. -Dial" 2217]96859 seuson, oontact }I"rank FOH $ALF..-Two bedloom hOllse I AVAILABLE NOW-FHA 3 perSImmons, JI , phone PO 4 2806, at 202 Institute St on lot 70x I down I>ayment plus closStatesbolo Ga 49tCc 50 ft )lISp I cent1 109 costs, on homes up to $13 500WE BUY AND SELL USED
FOR SALE-FOUl 100111 block 25 yea I loans, low mOflthlv payTIRES New thes for sale Re·l house ') bcdlooms bath h\lng ments Available on ne\\ snd oldFi���e�s ���:Icser;ic�. ��rt���Selloom
k;t;hen Good 'sl�e lot Call constructIOn For qUick sel\lce 011
Drlvc West, Statesboro, Ga 28tfc Mrs C M Gllffln POI tal, Gn, FHA Loans, GI 01 conventlonnl
Phone UN 55617 01 UN 56630 Contact A S Dodd JI. PhoneTIRED OF I_OOKING a that cot-
3t1Gp 42471-49081 aftel GOO PMton I ug on your floor or that
13tfcI:!pread on �our bcd' Then gIve It FOR SAl Ii) OR TRADE FOR A
II lIew look Call Model Lali'ldry SMALLER HOUSE-Two bedand 01 Y Clenmng and let us dye
oom home completely modcl nIt one of 72 colors Phone 4 3234 kltlchen With 'bUilt In cupbonldstoday Otic
centlnl 11Ittlllill gns heat Illrg�
dllllng loom ill I ge liVing loom
bath room nlld den SItuated on
nbout one nCle \\ooded lot, plenty
of nowel s Large gill age }laved
stleets Adel,ess POBox 449
Stutesbolo Ga 7tfc
and finest of the
roller cleaners , .•
and it's a
SINGER
TINKER'S TIMBER CRUISINC
SERVICE
30 Selbilid St Statesbolo, Gu
Phone PO 4 2300 01 4 2265
New SINGER*
"RolI·a·Malic"*
Double Capacity
Cleaner
AT rRACTIVE BRICK DUPI_EX
Well deSigned snd \\ell built thIS
IIlelilly ne\\ duplex IS nicely locnt
cd 10 the popliial hospltlll Zet
lei 0\\ el School dlStllct Elich
"Pili tment hilS It\ 109 room lalgekitchen With dmIOg ar;eJl, h\o bed
100ll1S lind lalge celamlC bled
bllth Splendid fOlccd UII heutmg
systems "Ith duct In each loom
O\\ne, now m Allantn oHCls thiS
pi opel ty Ilt cost bu) el to !tSSUme
11101 tgage
ThiS dramatic modern beauty
prOVides powerful whirlWind
cleaning action even when
the bag IS nearly full Its huge
capacity cuts bag replace
ments In half It practically
floats Into position on four
smooth rollers and It s
an all purpose cleaner for
floors, throw rugs, carpets,
furniture all your cleaning
needs
FOR RENT
FOR fU:NT-New t\\O
upal tment Bench Cottnge com
101 tnbl� fllnnlshed \\ eekly Ilt
1 easollilble lates F'elllllndmu
Bench, lin Call 1 13]5 Stutes
boro oItl8p
FoUl Hti'NT-Nlce IIllfUlIlIShed 5
loom Duplex apnl tlllent Des I
able nelghbol hood Close to busl
ness dlstllct $56 month AVIlII
nble June 10th Rudolph Hodges
Pmc 011 SCI \ Ice StutlOIl N 1\1UII1
St Pholle 4 3111 16tfc
FOR SALE-By owner Seven
IQom frume house bUIlt In 1951
Oood qUIet nelghbol hood, nenr
school nnel chlll ches Sate prtce
$10500 A.pPloxlmntely hulf nl
I end:\, flllllnced With pllyments $53
pCI month which Includes Insur 1---------
1
tlnce and tuxes Phone PO 4 2190
42tfc
Ch.. E Cone Re.lty Co. Inc
23 N M.ln St -01.1 4 2217
lost and Found
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE FOUND-One I cd and \\ Illte glp Ihound Inqllll e J P Snllth, Rt °FOR SALE-Offlc. Furnltur. I Blooklot 3t15" complete With attachmentsDe.ln. Typewriter. Ad"lnl M. HOMES WANTE-D--.I--j Onl,$125p"w•• k.tt.rlmllldownp.ym,nIchine. S.fe., File••nd • completeline of ofFlc••upphe......II.ble.t Cha. E Cone R•• lty Co Inc
I· SINCER
Ken.n'. Prlllt Shop. 25 Selb.ld St 23 N M.ln St -Di.l 4.2217.FOR RENT-SIX loom unlulnlsh St.te.boro
ed bllck hOllle lit 112 College
I-F-O-R--S-A-L-E--S-O-l--B-e-a-ns Vallety
Smith Corona Por.abl. T,pe SEWINC CENTERBlvd Recently redecoluted Rents Jackson J ee and You tan do writer. on "I.pl.,. •• K..... '. • __ ... _ ....fOI $65 00 pel month Call Mrs "
t I Prin.t Shop Sm.1I dow. p.,m•••Pearl H Brady or 0, Rogel Hal Tested and I edeaned Wlillc Ze With low monthl, '.rlft. 5•• them 28 EAST MAIN STREETland, JI 2t16p tel ower, Rt 1, Statesboro 6t18p.t 26 Selb.,,, S', St••••boro PHONE PO 42727
FOR HENT-UnfulllIshed do\\n
stuhs Ullllitment With loom and
bath upstllllS clln be sublet In
AndersoO\ Ille Phone PO 4 2855
13tfc
from a week's \'ISIt. with relatives
In Greenville, S C and also in
North Carolina
Mr and Mrs Bill Zetterower
and Linda spent the weekcnd at
Bluffton, S C and Hilton Head
Beach They \\ ere accompanied bylittle Chap Cromley and Mr and
�h'5 H II Ryals of Brooklet, Ga
l\tl and MIS Ernest Williams
and daughters Janie and Delores
were Sundav dinner guests of l\(r
and Mrs Franklin ZCUerower
M I and Mrs Derman DeLoach
and children visited relatives m
Claxton, Sunday
?tIr and l\fr!; H H ZetLelower
\\ele Flldny night supper guestsof I\It nnd MI'5 Flankhn Zettel
HAGAN
(Contmued from Page 1)
United States, subject to the rules
and • egulationa governing the
Democratic Prhnary of September .iiii�iiii"""";::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-"""";-""""'-i;"';;';;;;;;;iiiii....:l10, 1958 I 'hall qURllfy after the �Demcc ratic Executive Committee
fixe! t.he date and fee fOI qunll
rtcnuon of cnndidutea
At that tunc I shnll runke a more
complete. detulled statement can
corning the Issues to be discussed
III thiS campnlgn
I 0111 deeply grateful to the
thousnnda who voted lind worked
fOI lIIe durlllg the campnlgn of
1960, fOI the new fllcnds J am
mllklllg'1I1 ClelY section of the Dis
tllct, and fOI the e\ Idence ot your
tOtel est und sUI)port III 1968 as
expl essed by YOlll Jettel s nnd Ilel
sonnl lIIessugeH
I am COvellllg e\CIY sectIon of
the dlstllct Ilnd hOI)e to sec you I��������������==�������!!!soon to let � ou know pel sonullythnt I will gl cutlv UP!)I eclule lOUI
SUPPOI t
In the presence of a PlettYIBULLOCH TIMESwoman who Is domg her utmos
Ito please you, It's next to imposst Thur.4I. M. I. 1... Fl••ble to be indlfCerent " , •
Mnn elects an IdentifYing
Monument (or hIS departed
deal ones because they had
Inith that he would t Thnt, is
Mnn s sph-itual or sennmen­
till duty I\1IlY we hel" you
111 chooslll� .. HUltable mem
011111'o\\er
Voclltlon Bible school WIll begin
ul HRI \ ille Baptist Church on
June 9th at S pm Members and
(trends are inVited to attend Pre
pnratlon Day, FrIday, June 6th
Al('e IInlll flom 3 to 17 yeals
1\Ir Wilham GlIln of Savannnh
8pcnt Sunday \\ ith Mr and Mrs
J H Ginn
1\11 and MIS Waite I Uoyal and
family VISIted Mrs Le\\ls (tush
Ing In Snvannah Sunda) They
.... ere accompallIed home by Iittlc
JUcky Rushing to spend a few
days
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
STATESBORO, GA,45 W MAIN ST PHONE 43117
Slncelel)
(, l!"1I10tt IIngllll
Legal
MI nnd MI8 Juke Moxley nnd
family and MI and Mrs Ralph
Miller and family visited 10 Wad
ley Sunday
Leefield News
(Shoe descrlptlv.
copy and price)
1\11 nnd !\lIS BloiH Plosser nnd
MIS GeOlgie Blnnnen \\Cle dm
nel !!uesb of 1\11 nlld I\1IS B,uce
Plolisel III Stutesbol o. fo"lldll� PRODUCER! CO OPIlIght I LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
t h�lhc�l o�u�1��:�:�� ,,}l�:;no:� ,,�I�� I 528 HOI. 322 No I.
�lt R I tIllI uuc PCI klns IlS Icndt.!1 WEDNESDAY S GRADED
MI lind MIS , 0 White nnd HOG SALE
childlen of StlllcsbolO nerc VIS I H No I.
_ $22 8&tOl8 helc SutUJ()!I) n(tetnoon L No I. _ _ _ _ '22 &01\11 und MIS 10011 1 lIckel nlHI No 2. $21 55cluldl en Ciulitictte Scolly lind I Th••• prlc•• bu.h ... •�:�I��e\��I:f (�lll\\�lll�nl��1! \�!t���(!I�deiu FRIDAY AUCTION SALE
l\11� (.eolgle Blnnnen o[ Sa H No I I $2256
vllllnnh IS silendlnlo!' lillS week" Ith L No 1 I _ 12250
]\11 lind MIH Blois Plo�sm No 2'. ,2.50
MI lind MIS Ho� WllsOII of Th••e price. nol bu.h.d
Blooklct. 'Islted 1\11 nnd MIS Hli The dem.nd for fee"er .ho...
belt Wilson liUIIIl!! tho weckend .er, dow bec.u.e of Wide .pr••d
Little Miss JlId� JOiliel of •• clene.. In ho,. Chol.r. In .pl
Blooklet splint the \\ eekend \\ Ith 1 demlc .1•••••hrou,haut BullochhCI glundpnlents, 1\11 lind !\lIfo! Counl, Ple..e ,ei ,our ho,.Edgnl JOiner .re.t... .._
Or he can
choo!oe any
ather shoe he
prefers from
our fine lalec
'Ion of thll
smarter footwear
Thefanwus�%
"PECHGLO Brief" at a new, rednced price!
NOW!
3 for only $3.00
Regularly $] 15 each
A synonym fOi COlllfOi t TillS fabulous
fabnc combllles nylon fOI lastlllg shapelllless \\Ith
non Cllllglllg rayon for absorbency , so light,
so cool fOJ SUlllmel, so nght for yent
'round Bu) now and sal e at OUI lmllteill<me
threesome sale Sizes 4 7,
Star White
S,ze 8, regularly '1 50 eaell, now 3 for 83 8;;
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
THE FAIR STORE
Its new! Its Mrs. Filbert's
�ecial recip_e Mayonnaise
... in a useful new refrigerator jar!
I( you think allmu)lonnaisc is the same, there's a real
surprise wRiting for you at your IOCRI store. It's Mrs.
Filbert's Sptci�11 ReCIpe Mayonnaise ... and it really is
spec"'l! We make it with those special e\tl"tl rouCJhcs
you reserve for your own specml recipes. You know,
that e.\/,.a care in the making ... those special, costlier
ingrccllcnts. For IIlstnncc.
1. Extra egg yolks. We use premium.priced. whole
eggs ... then we bent in exua egg yolks for CKtra
richness.
2. Special seasoning. The A"vor ··hearts·· of choice
spices, imported from across the SC;IS, give OUf special
't� t.pe mayonnillsc us unique :lest.
3. New tanginess. We add a delighrful, new tang
with rcnl lemon juice ... aged npl,le vinegar. Natural
ingrccllcnts that synrhctic flllvors cannot match.
4. Choice salad oils. NC\lCr hc::!vy ... never oil)'
•.. uur special recipc calls for fresh-pressed salad OIls.
5. Expert blending. We hnve a certain knack for
blending all these delecwhle II1gredlcnts, Then, we
whip them up to just the right firmness, Note [h"r
disllnctlvc "dllnplc" when you open the Jar.
6. Useful refrigerator jar. We put our new ,/,"<iol
recipe mayonnaise in a new reusablc Jar with a rich
rc(l·ancl·whlre label Has srnllght sides so YOll can scoop
out every Inst bit. Handv for iefw\'crs , ' . presen.cs ...
so many household lIses,
SPEAKING OF THE Supreme Decause of thnt it shall be my
Court, the lite Franklin Delano' purpose to aeek to amend l�eRooaevelt once said the nation Jenner Bill to remove the runs­
moat take action "to save the Con- diction of all federal courts 'Ito
.tJtution from the Court and the hear, determine, or review, or to
Court from itself." reeue an}' \\ rlt, process, order, rule,
A long·o\ CI' deer ee, or command with I espect
due bill propos- to, Dny case, controversy, or mal­
ing such nction ter relating to the adruinlstration,
now is on the by an�' Stale or nny political or
Senate cnlcn- other subdivision oC �my Slate, ot
dar for debnte. nllY public school, public educa-
1t is the so- lional institution, or pubhc cdu­
culled Jennel' catlonal system operated by such
Bill as le\'iscd Stille or subdivision,"
by the Senate It also is my intention to seck
Juthclary COnll\!iUee. It \\ould adopllon of an nmendmcilt to Ie·
remove the jurisdIction of the quire nppomtecs to the SUPI eme
Supreme Court to rule on the (Ilia Ii- CouI'L to havc had nt lenst fh'c
ticatlOns of lawyers and It would yenrs oC expcrience as 1\ feli('rnl oroverrule recent decision! of thnt !tnte judge.
tribunal which nullified stnte
ae(hUon laws, Itmited the 10\'('5tl­
catory powcrs of CongrellS and
held that membershlJl in the Com­
munist Plltty is not proof of 111-
lent to overthrow the gO'l'nllnent
ot the United Stntell.
I Soil- Water IConservation I
I
I
Soli Ste\\,·1nrdship w ek
an BUllochlCounty WOS Il
big success this
year with more
people partfci­
pOling t h Il n
eve r before.
!\fost encotn
ug'lIng WIiS theway III which
people who wer-e culled 011 to help
pitched In. I( it hudn"t been Ior
such helpful folks, the measejrc of
Soli Stuwardahlp could not have
been put befol e the public. I will
not cui1 ony names for fe81 I
might leave out sOllie who glH'C
vllnl nSslstnl1(!C. 'But those who
helpcd so much will know who 1'111
talking "bout. Thnnks n nlillion
As cooperotol's gct. busy wllh
theil' fUl'IllIng Ilnd nppllcntlOns fOI
telluces lind druinnge ditches sJow
dO\\II, mOle time will be devoted
to farm planning. Lust FltdRy I
went out. to Mr, C. p, Brunson's
fnl'lll fOI this pUI pose nnd went
OVCI 1115 whole fnrm with him, 1\11',
01 unson IS plnnnmg 011 retiring
morc of hl8 mnrglllal el'ol)land to
pnstul c nnd It ccs, FQI' exam pic,
somc of his pres(!nt cl'opland gets
too wet to plant 011 time evcl'y
couple of ycaU8. This mukes it bud
IUlvlIlg' different ages of the sume,
ClOp in the sume field. He plans
to tuke out such Areas und plant
pme t,'ccs undCl the Soil Bunk
Plog-rum.
MI', BI'unson ulso plans lo plant
bahan gloss fot' pasture on some
of hiS low land as well lUI uplund
He has sOllle fille const.u) bcrmudu
pnstule which he hopes to Implove
\\ ith propcr munag-ement und
seedmg' with I eseedlng crlmflon
clovel (or lule wintet' und early
Sl)! inll g'l'llzmg 08 well as fOI add­
ing nitrogen to the SOil for the
gl'asfl.
On hiS woodland he is tUI pcnt1J1-
ing the tl'ce8 which wilt' need to
be thinned In about 10 years. By
this time they will be worked out
and a new crop ready to take
their place \\ hen they are removed
for lumber Rnd pulpwood. Mr,
Bl'unson is planning well ahead
for propol' land UKe with the J'C·
suiting greatel' efficiency In fal'm­
inK the conllervation way.
By E. T. ("Rod·') Mum.
Lut weele wal offlciall,. prod.lmed al "Nalional Mail Box Impro.e­
ment week" and emphalil wal placed on the importance of patronl
improvinl their mail boxel where the need wu andicated. Oilpla,1
were let up in front of the local POlt Office ,howlnl the old and de.
lapidated type of box alonl with the new and improved receplicle.
Several of the local retail outle.. for mall box recepticle. cooperated
by makin, their own window dllplaYI and otherwi'e a .. i.tinl in fa.
CUllin, aUenlion on the proper type or Inltallalion.
SUDAN GR,ISS
Tift Sudan IS the beLlcl' ,u!lety
of 8udun gltl�S fOI gl n�lng ot' sll­
nge, SlIdull grass usually docs not
1 ecovCl' as qUickly n!tel' being
grazed do\\ 11 us docs millet.
LESPEIJEZA
Annunl lespedezn enn be utiliz­
ed (or gol adng or hUl', It usually
doe" not produlle us much fOI age
us millet Ot Sudun gruss. It fit"
\\ ell into u smull gl'ain lolation,
howeve1', nnd usually Will vol un­
teci from yeul to year,
REDBUD TR�;ES
The I edbucl IS It good flo\\ crlllg
tt'ee 101 the cJltl1'e stute, The red­
dilth 01 plllk hlooms of this na­
tive ll'c(' al e colorful in the spring,
01' hllven't you noticed? The red­
bud IK Aood to use m muSS plant­
Ings of pille and dogwood It is
cspecinlly effective With " white
hOl1se ns the bnckground
THIS M EASUR..: GOE:s a long
way toward re\tersing tht Iccent
trend of the Supreme Court townrd
dfllibet'ately ignol'ing the Constltu·
tion Rnd cltablashed law and pre·
cedent In I)atterning its rulings on
the basis of the .lustlctS' notions
of what the law ought to be
rather than what the law Iii, but
it Iloes not go far enough,
That is trlle beeallse It docs nol
seek to correct the deCision which
set the pattel'n for the current
_aVC of Judieinl usurpation of
ICl'illali\'C I)ower - the ruling of
llIe Oourt of Mal' 17, 1954, thal
.tate and local governments can·
not operate their public school sya·
\em. in the manner they determine
to be in the best interellt& of their
citizens.
SO LONG AS the sritool lIecisioll
is ,,!lowell to stnnd this nation
will ne\er be. free front the threat
o( Judicial dietlltorshll) "nd the
Constitution and lhe rights of the
AmenclllI people will fOlc\ter be
subject to the whims of the men
who transiently occupy the Suo
preme COUl t bench
Unlcss It is 1(!\'ersed, then tho
United States has no Constitution
nnd 110 laws except wltat the Su­
preme Court may on any g'1\'cn
occasion say the Constitution "lid
the !tIW! arc.
lit \'ollng Olt the Jeuner Dill,
Congress will vote on whether tht!
GO\'erlllncnt ot the United Statos
is to be one ot law8 or melt
and whether it shall be Congress
or the Supreme Court which shell
make till' ","ws ot the IlInd."
Annual Rally
Held At Elmer
PLANTING RATES
Millet und Sudnn grass should
be sown ut rAtes of 10 to 15
pounds pel' nel e when planted In
rowg 01' nt 20 pounds pet nct'e
when bloudcnst.. W, H Sell, out'
ExtenSion posture (lA'lonomist, I ec­
olllmends thut It be fCI·tlllzed with
400 to 000 pounds of 4-12-12 nt
plunting time, By staggering
plnnling doteH �!OU cnn have new
plantings of millet und Sudan
g-russ coming Inlo production
thloughout the summel'.
MANAGEMENT
The Glds AlIxlhury c6 the Ogee.
chee River Missionnry Bal)tist As­
socmtioll held its nnnual Rally Ilt
the Ehnci Buptist Chut'ch recent..
Iy, )lIs EOl'lIestine Newsome, As­
SOCllltlOI1 leadet, unonged nn 111-
tel'esting pi ogrultl. Gh Is AUXiliary
gloups flom nme of the churchcs
presented vadous parts of thc pro­
gTKIlI ulound the Theme "Tell".
MisH OllIe Hanew of the host
Chlilch pleslded over the meeting,
Rev. Wendell Tonunce, host pas­
tor, guve the missionary message.
At the conclusion of the pro­
gram I efl'eshments were served In
the church yard. One hundred and
thll ty jlll'ls and theil' counselorM
WCI e }>1 eMent fl'ol11 11 churches.
MINA FRANKLIN CIRCLE I left on Tuesday, May 27 to accom-TO MEET JUNE 2ND pany members of the Statesboro
I High School Seniol' 010s8 on theirThe next meeting of the Minn c1uss trip to polnta of intercRt]f'ranklin Circle will meet June 2nd which will include which wt11 in­at 8:00 �. m. at th� home of Mn·1 elude Washington, Richmond, Bol­LUCille Kennedy ",th Mrs. Lottie timol'e, Williamsburg, Norfolk,Futch) Mrs. Lucille FOI'dham and Jilmestown and New York Oity.Mrs. Mary I.ee Tucke!', co·hostess- The claM will also be accompaniedCA.
by Mr. and Ml's. Woody SimB of
the Woody Sims Educational
MISS LINDA POUND WINS DAR Tours. The group expect. to re­
turn on Monday, June 2nd.
Plants should reach a height of
18 to 20 inches before they al'e
glILzed, When the plants ot'c gra�·
ed down, cows should be removed,
to permit quicker I'egrowth. An Advertise in the Bulloch Timesupplicatlon of nitrogen when the _
crOll has been grazed down us-
News 01 the ually will hasten reglowth. Sixtyto 100 pounds of Bctunl nitrogen
per acrO should be used in split
Farm Bureau application,. __
\ LAWNS(By Roy Powell, County Agent) Moving now from pKstule toTEJl\IPORARY SUl\fl\1F..:n glllSIi thnt glOWH Ul080l' to theGRAZING house. _ now is the tune to feed
Bermuda. Zoysin, St. Augustine
uud Oentipede lawn gl'usses. T. G,
W,lJInlllH, I!�xtcnsion Inndscnpe
:;J.leclUli�t, sa}'s 0 genCl III fertilizer
Iccommendation for these glasses
is u ,1-12-12 01' 6-10-10 upphcd Ilt
the lute of 10 to 16 pounds pel
1,000 squul c feet of cl!tnbli�h.ed
lawn Centipede, a low fertlhty
glUSS, Icquil'ca less thun the othel
lawll glasses, You should watel' the
IU\\,11 UlCIi uftot' fertihzcl IS, ap-Iplied. FOI good colol, add nitro­gen us needed two Ot' thl'ce tllneliliullng the g'1 0\\ 1IlJ! SCR!WI1.
ILute Sp"lllg und eal'ly summci isIt j,t'ood tune to ,'Innt a new lawn
'flll!� nPlliles el'lpeclUlIy to ":mel'Uld 1
ZO}'SIII, lind hyblld BClllludaf\, Tlf·1gl een, Tlff1ltc unci 'flflnwll. These
Ine" CI grasses hnve pi ovcd to bevel}' ),tood lit nil 81 cal! of the stnte.
GOOD CITIZENSHIP AWARD
On I"rida),. May 10, Mrs, Pree-Itorlu8 pRt�lclpRted In the Hono,", 1 MENTAL HEALTH PROGRAMSnay program at State.bol·o lII�h TO BE CARRIED ON WWNSSchool "hen she pi escnted the
DAn Good Citizenship Awold to Al1lloul1cemt!l!t comeM bam the
.MiKl:l Unda POllnd, lo('al leClpicnt Dulloch County Men"''' Heulthof the aWllrd. AssocllltiOI1 and the Bulloch Coun- Some type of tempol'ul'l' summcl'MMI. George C. Hugin!-Ilnd Mifllll
ty Health Department. that begln- gl'uzing is needed for 1111 odequate"Mac Kennedy also attended as I'e-
ninA' Wedl1csduy oHea'noon from gl'U�illg Ill'oglnlll on most livestockprcsc�tatlye8 of the OhAptet. furms. About one.holf ncrc ofI I 00 until 4 :!lO )I.1tt there will be tempOI'll I y glozin).:' pel' COw 01 nni-MR. AND MRS. CEO. HAGINS
III specinl pt ogillm touching on 111111 UllIt IS n good amount to hnvc,ACCOMPANY SENIOR CLASS !\tentlll ({cHlth. ThUle w'lll be 12 Thu most cOlllmon plnllts uHed
fth Mild Mrs Ceolgc C. Hngills I pi oJ{I'ums m nil. fOI temporary' sumltlel gl'lIzing
lire millet, Sudan gmHS und un.
nunl lespcdeza,
MILLET
. tnl', lind Cuhl-1.. have becn the
best producers of qunhty fOl'uge
ill tl.lstM lit the ConsLul Pillin Ex­
Ilelimcnt Stutlon, Both IIle adnpt·
cd (01 gl'UZlIlg EXCI!SlS glowlh of
these millets, Hhould be uAed f01
1$lluf,!e ilK the\! III C not. 1\lllIpted fOI
hn} III oduct�on BI 0\\ utop millet
1M the best 1111lict fOI hllY Illoduc­
tion It IIlso cun be Klnzed
mom
-.-.- ..---------
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How long before the atom
lights his study lamp? A GRADUATION
THE DAY IS COMING. but may be years away,
when the atom Will have an important part In the
pl"Oduetion of eleetl ie power. At PI esent, producing
electricity With nucleal' fuel is expensive _ molny
times as expensive as plodUClng It with conven­
tiomll fuels, lIch as coal, gas and Oil, 0)' with
falling (Vater.
To hasten the day of atomic electl iClty at
reasonable co t, the Georgia Power Company is
partIcipating in the construclion of the develop­
mental Em·,co Fermi Atomic Power Plant near
Monroe, l\iiclllgnn, and Olll engineers ate lccelvmg
nucleur reactor training here at home.
The Georgia Power Company IS one of more
than 100 electriC utility companies trYing In every
way pOSSible to bring you low-cost elecb IClty from
the atom as soon as possible.
REMEMBRANCE
Portrait taken by our
experts.
A Treasured Gift
;
- Re-
membered this day for- :
ever with a beautiful;
County's '57
ACP Record
Released
BULLOCH TIMES
Thun.a,., Ma,. It, 1.11 Six
MRS E. L. PREETORIUS IS
REGENT OF DAR CHAPTER
Two local residents were install­
ed as officers ot the Adom Brin­
son Chupter of the Daughters of
the Amelican Revolution at the
May meeting at the chnpter house
In Twin Citl'. Mrs. E L. Praetor­
Ius was Installed as Regent, and
Mi�s Annie Sula BI nnnen, daugh­
tel' of Ml's. I, A. Brannen, was in­
stalled as Recording Secretary.
Other members of the chapter at­
tending Jrom here were: Mrs.
George C. Hng'ins, 1\lls, W. G. Ne­
Ville. MI'8, 1. A. Brnnnen, and Miss
May Kennedy. Other local mem­
bers Include: Ml's. J. Burney Aver­
Itt, MIS, W M. Newton, Mrs, B. T.
Beualey nnd MrM, Julian Groover.
nance School in MUl'nau,
m'!;:� 21 year old soldier attended
Stateabcro High School and was
formerly employed by the States­
boro Coco-Cola Botthng Co.Bulloch County fUI mere used
Agricultulal Conservation Pro­
gram cost-shar-ing assistance to
establish eonaervatlen practices on
673 Jarms in 1967, nccording to1\1 iles F, Deal, County Oltice Man­
ager for the Bulloch County ASC
Committee.
Total naaiatanca I' e c e i v c d
through the 1067 ACP by fnrm­
era in the county umounted to
$98,861 00. Federal assistance
amounted to about 60 percent cf
the cost of PCl'fOt'ntlllg the approv­ed conservation practices. The
fa!,'mel'S contributed the I'emaindel'
of the cost and used theit' own
labol' and equlpll1ent In call'yingout the practices.
1\11', Denl said thut the forllls in
the county on which conscl'vation
practices wele carried out with
1967 ACP cost-sharing contnmed
53 pel'cent of the fnrmlond and
55 I)ercellt of the cropland in the
county.
Mojo I' conscl'vation cSlnblished
on Bulloch County farms under
the 1967 AOP included;
Pel'lllUl1ent gl'asses and legumes
established fOI' soil pI'otection,
pustul'e and hoy - 5523 acres.
Dams and wells to pel'mit bet-
S tte,. livestock ",anngement and pro- South College tree
!::t:ct�,��s�lished pastu... - 83. Offfce Phone 4-3887 Re•• Phone 4-2213
NEW OFFICERS NAMED,
FOR CATHOLIC MEN'S CLUB
The members of the St. Mutt­
hews Cntholic Men's Olub elected
their new of'ficers recently. The
officers nre: President, Stephen
Pollak; vice president, 01', Donald
Hackett: secretary, walter Baril';
and treasurer, Doy Newton.
These men were Installed 111
their new offices by Father Rnde­
muchur III a speeinl ceremony on
Sunday. Immediately after the m­
stollntion, the Cathohc Men's
Club had their Communion brenk­
fust ut the Aldred Hotel. Fathel'
Willinm Coleman, of Su\'unnnh,
was the speake I'
LOCAL SOLDIER AT ARMY
SCHOOL IN GERMANY
PE"C GCOlge B. Fnll, son of Mr.
and 1\ltfl, George B. Filii, Route 2,
Stute!:lbOl 0, I'ecently completed
the vehicle maintenance course at
the Al'my European Engll1eer-Ord-
DR. TOMMY W. POWELL
announces the opening of his
VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Acero•• from Cobb & Foxhall Wa�.hou..
Trees planted 01' forest stllnds
""ii����""��""""":;;-""""'�-"'''''''''''''''''���������improved - 215 Bcres. :iFal·mland limed to permit grow· THE LAS' I " GI11g protective covel' - 3076 acres.
Terl'uces constructed to pl'event
el'osion - t 65 ncres.
Mr. Deal snid that Bulloch
Oounty was allocated $94,252.00
fot cost-shnring assistance undel'
the 1958 ACP and tliat a substan­
tial portion of the 1068 funds
have all'eady been taken up by
formers who arc participating this
year, He added that any farmer
who desires to l'eceive 1958 pro- t
gram cost-sharing to carry out
needed conservation practices
ghould file his request with the
county ASe office and the county
committee wilt give the request
full consideration in the light of
Iwhatever program funds that al t!available, �������������������������
To he rememhered with lolaee and priele. The lineeril" I,mpa·
th, anel uneleralandinl of our Iialf doel much to eomfort a' a
time of ••rrow.
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE PO 4·2722
Smith - Tillman Mortuary
115 SAVANNAH AVE. - STATESBORO
,
Here's a
really different
mayonnaise!
The Filbert Family Guarantee:
\"Qc do c\'cl')'lhIllS wc cnn to make thiS :1 fltlc
product \Vc take extra care an the Illllklng, and
usc the finest Ingrcdlcnts to make sure )'OU Will '
COJO)' Mrs, Filbert's Mayonnalsc, If for any rca.li;on
WhUlsoc,'er thiS mU)'OIHlIlISC docs not Jive lip to
what we have said .Ibout it, we will chcerfully
gl\'C )'OU double your mone)' back,
Mrs. Filbert's
May��;;C:se
Clifton Photo Service
GEORGIA POW·ER COMPANY
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. Clifton, Owner-Operator
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.. e'f'Z'N _",IIV'. WI '.IVI
Gel� Meeting Of
Heart
Council
James Webb
Is Winner
In Contest
New Operation
For Animals
A nylon taffeta patch stitched
between the tislue layers while
repairing hernias of the abdomen
ot."large animals can save them for
An organizational meeting for ;:��oi�U��i:�'o:��:r'::�h:aA�le��: James Webb, son of fth, nndthe Bulloch County Heart Coun-
can Veterinary Medical ASlloclo- MIS, W, E, Webb, Route G, States.cII, sponsored by the Georgia tlon. boro, WDS recently honored 8S win-Heart Association, was held on
ner of the Rockwell IndustrialMay 8th at Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen Ordinarily, the practice hna Al'ts Awards Contest,111 Statesboro to plan fOI the pro. been to send large animals to
During Honora DAY ceremoniesmolton of the Heart Program ��rcghht��C!�ll!h��t�:�e���,hel'l1ills lit Statesboro High School May 16thlO�lgh �ducUtlon, community Thc Association advises thnt n Rockwell General Manager S, W.:����ce, an fuud-ratslng In that
�:t��::;:�:��e S���lt�e�. toCO�;�,���: :����:' el:"�:f:�t�� i:,��e;cr�\I:t�a:'cl�;:d ��:\�'mJ�n MocfC�::�lI\��u��� nmt ��ce'l "uiht't 01' tOthsentdh thet R?ni. ����P�I�t�la�����u�\��s, ��;:c�:��\:��and Francia \V Allen" a named a 0 s a g er I'll er an 0 I - 11 I . did is cUll'ing the expense of surgery. e u so receive a p nque es g-vice-chairman. Mrs. Ed Plcetorius � noting him ns wmner of the con-III eSlded over the meeting which test.wa, uttended by M .. L. H Gdf- Tranquilizers Under the direction and guid.fill, President of the First District
ance of 1\Ir, Albe1't l\1urrnl', States.Chapter of lhe Georgia Heart As-
Help Calves bOlO High Industrial Atls Instruc-socllltion. tor, Jnl11es produced 0 I ndlo�clll'�OoS!J������ t�ehr�ndu;h�o�:��� Trunquilizel's, us�d experun?n- phonograph cabinet that was con·(Education) Mrs. J. A. Pafford, tally by veterinarians on dal�'y :�:er���nbde:!i�� ��e \���t���n���;'Chairman, and Miss Bel'tha Free- and beef enlves we�e effective In appcarance, originality, finishingmltn, co·chau'man i (Sel'vices) Mi�s redu�ing the comb!ned Mtl'CSS of methods and shop procedure.S h B Rail Ch r d D weanmg nnd shippmg, Rccol'dingHO::ert 'u. King�1 �::�h:�r1Ua:; lo � lu'climinolY rc�ort in the Statesbol'o, Marvin Pittman and
(Heart Fund) Mrs. Robert D. Us- Joulnal o.r the American Veted- Southellst BuBoch High Schools
sell', Ohairman, and MI's. Minnie nary Medical Association. had entl'ies in the semi-final judg-
H' I I I f th t T ing. Pl'elimlnary Judging was doneLee .Johnson, co-chairmnn. prodl�clede���e�il'nb�e Ir::d�!t�:e� by a "roup of senior studentsOt.her mcmbers o� 7he Bulloch the young unimllls,but III eorrect from the Industrial Arb Depart­County Heart CounCil I1lclude, Mr, doses, vcterinRry authorities I e- ment of Geol'gia Teachers College.I.eodel Coleman, Miss Eloise ported the tranquilized calves were These projects were displayed inWare, ltlr Henry J. McCormack, much culmer than untreated ani- the Georgia Powel' window duringi'11 Parrish ,Blitch, MI', Kermit R. mals, lost less weight nnd recov. the week of May 12, where theCUrt, Mrs i\cl'll1lt CRl'r, l\tr!'l, Hnl'- elcd 1I101'C rapidly from the dual semi-final judging took place1\ ..\ Slick, MI's. Fieldmg D. Rus· stl'ess of l'Ihlpping und weonmg. Plofessors Hllckctt, Carmichaelsell" l'IIrs, W A. Bo\\ en. 1)1-, B1I'd Howevcl, since neithel' the un- nnd Godfrey selected semi-finalDaniel, 01 Robert H S\\lOt, 1\11-. heated 01' tl'euted calves became cntl'ies 011 Mny 14, nnd Rockwell,1 Brun�loy Johnson, Jr, Mrs. ,J, ill, tho eX))el'iment did not demon- Genelill Mnnngel' S, W, ill'own,B Averitt, and Mrs. l\I R, Tillg- stl'ute whether the drugs would Iliong With J A. Lombord, li'actol'ypen huvo uny cffect on the incidence Mnnuger; J. P. Savage, Plant Su-Mr. T Roy Powell, 1\11 H P, of shipping fever, tho repol't snid permtendent; H. E, Rittenhouse,"'omuck, Mr.• J. A, Patfold, Rev. Ohief Engmcer; and Johnson��7st,Hr.lr \���a;:;��kO�V�:, 1\���i�l� BENEVOLENCE �I:c�in�e;=�e���n l\!:n�rae;"I�adeE, AlderlllRn, Mrs. Eul'l Lce, I\1I'S. Benevolence In Rnndolph Coun. liThe number ot entries and thel"oy Olliff, Miss Maude White, MI', ty ucqull'ed Its nume from the bl'Cn- quality of the l)rojects wel'c cel­.Ioe Ingram, Dr. Floyd Akins, 1\11', tninly equal 01' even better than'V, W, Woodcock, Ml' Robert p, erosity of one of Its fitst settlers, those of last year," said MI.1\likeU, MI' Dent Newtoll, �h. Thomus Cal an, In 1840 he deeded
I Brown. "This is encouraging to usGeorge Pat'kel', and l\h'�, ,J D. fhe acres of IRnd fOI' chul'eh and since it can be interpletecl liS an];"Ietcher,
cemetery "with no churges ever" indication that this contest IS en­
to the Missionary Baptists. Abner couraglng interest in a shop or
Ward suggested the name "Be- industrial arts program."
nevolcnce'� for the church and
The snlartes earned by the )ow�
(101 puff set, males and femilles,
(l!scourage the average buckwheat
cnke trying to get u new suit of
elt'tlhcs.
The best tip on stocks is thecommunity for this generous gift, advice to study a prospective issueGeorgia Historlcnl Commission. from every angle betore Investing.
If NEfl RICAPPABlE IIRIS!
Take Advantage of Our Big
IIOOEI .•• �TURDIER ••• HEAVIER
THAN TIRES SELLINO
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES I
Compar. th••• prlc••• and th.n
com. by and compar. the tir•• 1
These are not cheap quality ti ....
built to sell at .01. pric••• but
our r.,Iular lin. of famous ATLAS
nRES •.• that are bigger••tur­
die" h.avier than tire••olling
at comparable price••
t;r¥-S4je
65
IUUD TTPf
IlACII SIDIWAll
PLUS lAX
AND YOU.
HaPPAllE
TIRI
What.v.r your size. come by and ••••ur ATLAS TIRES. and the low. low
prlc•• w. are making durlnll thl. ''Trade-In Sale." Every tire carrl••
Standard 011'. famous guarant... Don't mi•• thl••pportunltyl
-L 9 As�:",,�..,:_
MAC'S SERVICE STATION
South 301 HI__ar Next to SHIH Motel
$26000
B kl t N IOlub
\\as held Tuesday nfter11oo1\
I
!\lIS. J. N. Shcorou�e Sunday.
roo e ' ews I in the soclnl hall of the Methodist Miss Dorothy Knight, of TellchIOhulch \\Ith the Iltcsldent, MIS, t!I'S College nnd MISS Junelle
I
W. W Munn, presiding gach Knight spent Sundnl' with their)lRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON lllembCI plesenlcd Il flower 111- g1'nnd�ll8ronts, 1\11, und MIS, J. H,
---
IlIlIgillllent The socilll hostessos Brlldley, Miss DOlothy Knight. will1\11 lind MliS, fhchnl'd Wliliams,\\ele I\1IS. Bob Mikell, i\l1�, W, E leuvlJ by piune, JUlie 6, for Bnkets­und childlen spcnt Sundny, the GllUl' olnd MI'!! Rupelt Chuke, field, Califolnia, where she will be18th lit S'Hunnuh With l\lI'S, WI 1- Miss Cnrlylc LUllIOI', dung-hler in SUlllmel' MISSionary Trnlningliam's mother who wus II plltlent of 1\11, Ilnd 1\11'5 JnmeK B. Luniol She \\i11 be in Cuhfolniu fOI tenin R SlIvnnnllh Hospltnl. hus been notified thllt she WIIS weckAMISS Burbaln ,Jones of Suvannnh :twnldcd the Turner E. Snuth Mrs. E, C. Wntklns, who hasspent the \\eekelld with Mr, and AWllld of $50 fOl' bemg the Illost been at her home fOl' two week8,Mrs, C, S, Jones. outstanding sCll10r future home- left Mondny (01' AHheville, N. CMI' lind MIS. Waldo Moore, Jl'" lIlakel 111 Jilulloch Coullty Schools. whelc 01'. Wntklns is n Ilatient IIIand lattle daughter, Tracy, of Sa· MilSs Loniel' IS un Honor Graduate the hospital.\'lInnuh visited 1\(1 lind MI's. WIII- of the 1957-58 class of Southeast The Menda Warnock Circle ofdo Moore last weel,. Dulloch High School, she WOK the WMS o( the BUI)tI9t OhurchMrs. Billy Upchurch and MIS. pI'csldel1t of the fi'uturo Horne. will meet ot tho homc of Mrs.Ralph G. Ellis spent SRturd,�. lit mnkers Club nt S. E. B. H. this Hllmp Smith June 2, lit 3 :30 p,m.SlIvnnnnh Beach, school term, III "Who's Who" she Tho progl'am will be, based onMr, and 1\1rs, P. A, Parrot of
SU-I was voted the girl most likely to "The Thl'ellhold or Life", fromvannah Hpent Saturday ut the succeed, and she was one o( the H(1ynl Sen Ice.home of Mrs, C. H. Cochran. finalists In the Beauty Revue at 1\11' und 1\11'8. Bal'ncy Newman For further Information call:Mrs. Edgar Brown and MiSS!Soulheast
Bulloch High, She Hi a vhuted MI. and 1\11'8, Emory New­Thetis Brown of Beaufort, S, C. member of the Brooklet Baptist mall nt Vulusill Bar Fishing Campvisited Mrs. John A. Robertson Ohutch. On June 12, Miss Laniel', ill Floridu last week, McNatt-Sasser_Saturday. , will en1'oll nt the Georgia BaptistMrs. J. C, Preetorlus has Ie-I School of NUI'Sing in Atlnnt.tI. MEN'S BROTHERHOOD METturned frO?l a "iait with I'elntives Terry and Kenneth Robertson
Auc·tlon Co.
In Holly HIli, S. C. of Stilson spent last weekend with MAY 27 AT LOCAL CHURCHMiss Jnnmle Lou Wilhams of their j"pulldporents, Mr. and Mrs. I The Men's BI'otherhood of the�;���:��. \��� '�i�Ii:'�I��end guest .J. W, Robertson,
\prll1utive
Baptist Church, States-
Mr. and Mrs. Eu ene McElveell 1\11 and Mrs, Raymond Sum- bOlO, met :rue�day, May 27, andand childl'en and 1MI'. l\nd MIS, mel1yn nnd dUl�ren, Flo!�nce htlUld UII lI1spllallon mes!mge byLee McElveen JI'., of Silvallnllh und JUlI, of Swainsboro, VISited tho ne,'. Inmllll Gerrald.
spent Sunday with Mr, and !tfls
W. Lee McElveen.'
Mr. and Mrs, Ohnrles Andcl'son
ond children, Brent and Knren, of
Albany, Ga., Mrs. Anderson of
Macon, and 1\:Irs. W. E, Jones and
daughter, Jan, of Metter, visited
their aunt, MI'S. J. W. Forbes last
week em oute to Savannah Beach.
Mr, and Mrs. W. 0, Denmark
have returned from an extended
trip in Kentucky, Ohio, Cannda,
and Baltimore. Md.
Robel t Minick or Brunswick and
Miss Doris Law, of Fernandma
Beach, Fla., visited Mr. and Mrs,
J. L. Minick last weekend.
Mrs. Ralph Ellis and little :4on,
Grier, spent last week in Atlanta
with 1'11', und MIS. Juck McElveen,
Mrs, J L. DUl'den hos returned
from n two weeks visit III Griffin,
witti hel' daughter, Mrs, Duvid
Jimmerson.
IMr. and Mrs, Roy Worthingtonof Atlanta visited her mothCl,
Mrs. W. H, Upchurch, the week­
end of the 18th
l\frs. Durell Donaldson and Mrs.
Lonnie Linton wei e guests ThUl s­
day of Mrs. John Woodcock.
Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Fontaine
and little son o( A)bany spent lust
weekend with his fathel', C, B.
Fontaine.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Jones, Mr,
and Mrs. Fred Bradford, Miss Bar­
bara Jones nnd Romaine Brad­
lord spent Sunday at Bluffton,
South Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Steed and
sons, Daves and Tommy of Fitz­
gerald, were guests Sunday of her
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. T. E, Daves.
Guests of Mrs. J, W. Forbes
Wednesday were MI'. and Mrs. Ar­
thur BUllce, Mrs. W. W. Jones,
Mrs. Lona Mae Alford and 1\1IS,
Dori, Olliff.
Mrs. David Jimmerson and
daughters Janice and Julie, of
Griffin, are guests of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L, Durden.
Mr. and Mrs, Lester Bland
spent Sunday with relatives at
Beaufort, S. C.
Guests of MI'. and Mrs, Lester
Ste\"ens last Sunday were Lil:en­
tiate and Mrs. Derman Newman
and daughter Barna, Licentiate
and Mrs, Harold McElveen and
children, Wade, Janice and Sha·
ron) MI'. and Mrs, J. K. Newman,
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank McElveen
all of Stilson, Mr. and Mrs. Gor.
don Newman of Statesboro, Mr.
and Mrs, Ward Hagan, Mr. and
Mrs, Barney Newman and 1\llss
Judy Stevens.
The last meeting of this sl:hool
year of the P.-T.A. of Southeast
Bulloch High School was held I••t
Thursday afternoon in the cafe­
teria of the school. Mrs. W. D. Lee
presented some of her pupils in a
musical program. W. E. Gear,
principal of the school, was the
speaker. P. O. Box 2A6
The May meeting 01 the Garden
SOUTHERN NITROGEN CO., Inc
Highwar 21Savan_h, Ga.
CALL BEFORE II P. M. IF YOU !,LAN TO LOAD AT NIGHT
W. C. Woodrum, Bulloch County "rmer, and Ion Arthur, are Ihown receivinl a Tree Farm Certifl.
cate and liln from Bah Lee, Union Bal·Camp Paper Corporation Conl.naUon Forelter. The award
Wa. made In recolnitlon of the famil,'1 effort 10 improve the timher Ita.eI on their 310 acre farm.Mr. Wooclrum, h, planlinl pinea, hu aoulht to con vert a larle oale ridre to a more profitahle pine type.Hil .on Arthur, an FFA memher, mana,ed hi. own pine leedlin, nurl.r, lalt year and planted them
on an area .et allde for hi. forellr, pial.
1iIO\t-',
GROW!'
WITH 'DOU·81E
IA••EIED DIIII!
a
��-
--
IT'S LOWEST COST
Nlt,a'.
of Soda $56.50
•
16'"
176(320
DIX1E
33.5% ....00 ""'(670 DIXIE i, your .
ch••p.,' ,ourc••f ,I
,ollef "itr...n.'''CI. e,. for wmpothon onl.,. ond 0'. notInt.nded o. qvotohonl.
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED I
Gives your com two big shots of nitrate nitro­
gen growpower.
IARREL #1: STARTS FAST! You get an
immediate supply of quickest-acting nitrate
nitrogen for fast growth gains.
IARRIL #2 Kill'S CORN GROWING to pro­
fit-packed maturity with B longer-lasting and
steady supply of nitrogen as it changes to the
nitrate form.
l-j':iM
IIb1ed.- DIXIE i' BIGGEST YIELDSl'ertillzen Nltro.en and PROnT8!
GET THE SOUTH'S OWN DIXIE NITROGEN FROM YOUR
MIXED FERTILIZER DEALER TODAY. For gr.ot.st retums. use
recomm.nded amounts.
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR BULLOCH TIMESMRS. J. A. BACON TIt_uel.,., Ma,. 21, 11.1
Services were held last Friday
at the Pembroke Bnptiat Ohurch
ut 3:30 p.m for Mrs. J, A. Bacon,
7(\, conducted by the Rev. D .•Jock
Stoner, pastor, and the Rev, V, P.
Bowel'S, retired pastor of the Pem­
broke Christmn Church Burtnl
\\OS 111 Nortbaldn Cemetery.
MIS Bucou died Wednesday,
!\IllY �! I, nt 11 p.m. at the Bulloch
County Hospital uftel n lon� III·
IIOSS. She WI\S II member of the
Baptist Ohurcf and had lived In
Pembroke fOI the pnst :.lG yuurs, A
unuve of Bulloch counly, she \\I\S
the fermer MISS Emeline wood- ,.----------_
I·U",. Shirts Are Neater-
S"r\lVOI� nrc. son, E 0 Bu· Wear Longer Whencon, und II unmdson. I(OIIY Bacon,
both or Pembroke, und three I�inished On Our
b,·othels, W"lter Wood"u". Lee Unipress UnitWoodrum lind BulLy WOOdl'UIll, all
or Stllt.sbol·O. Model Laundrr &Morrison ,,'uncrRI Home III Pem-
bl·oke. WII' In chlll·ge IIr ,,,.,.,,ngc. Drr CleanIng
'lilents. ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
NOW AVAILABLE
CALADIUM BULBS
BEDDING PLANTS
All Are Hom ••Crow.
Bulloch Flower ......
PHONE PO 4.2324
AT AUCTION
CHOICE LOT
FRIDAY, JUNE 6 -11:00 A. M.
301 Highway Business
Properly
STATESBORO. GA.
L
.7 t..t br 250 teet fronting 301 Hlghwar c..,.,.
North Main, Church Street and Walnut St.
PARTIAL TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED
Excel..nt propertr lor R••taurant, motel, ....
vice .tatlon or ot..... bu.I........
LleenMd - Bonded
Vldailla, Ga.
NOW YOU CAN
TRUCK
the South's Own
Double Barreied
DIXIE
NITROGEN
From
StatesbOro
SHEPPARD
WAREHOUSE No.2
Here's All You Do
SEE YOUR LOCAL FERTILIZER DEALER OR
MANUFACTURER.
PLACE YOUR ORDER
He will arrange tor rou to pick up.
MInImum Load· - - S Ton.
OPEN 8 a. m. • 5 p. m.
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
FAST, ALL.WEA'THER LOADINGI
You Mar AI.o Pick Up •• -
'round the Clock • 7 Dar- a week at
the SOUTHERN NITROGEN CO. KANT
Sav......
The Wh�'e family Loves to $hop at",,� LOW, LOW PRICES Plus
J:tN.GREEN STAMPS
Sunnyland Hot or Mild
PORK SAUSAGE c.�� ... 49,
,
itulloth �imt�SERV,NG BUUOCH COUNTY, .. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPO�TUNITY AND PROGRESjSChoOI 0' �o��n-;'lIsm'. Univel'ltty of Geol'giaOFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA., ,THURSDAY JUNE 6, 1958 PRICE TEN CENTS 68th YEAR-NO. -16
Pafl�rd IO�poses
Allotment
Changes
Work$rs Seek
Pledges To Bring
New Industry
Oua"tlty .11"" ..
,.Ic•• Goad th.u Satu."ay, M.y llet
Head
Club
MAXWELL HOUSE
w�;�!.Arro"
5 L�IIGf ;.,'.''100.'"PKGS,,_----__Fresh-Roosted l-LbGood To lag
The
Last Drop
SUN LITE WHOLE
WHITE POTATOES
VAN CAMP
.
P.ORK & BEANS
DEEP SOUTH FRESH BABY KOSHER
DILL PICKLES
10 No 303 5100Cans
aNO 300 5100CI""
ICE
CREAM
ALL FLAVORI
'/2 Gallon Carton
Po.k Roost
BOSTON BUTTS Lb 49,
Smoked
SLAB BACON GEORGIA Lb 49�STYLE
ROBBINS LANKY
FRANKS 12 OZ. 49, HICKORY SWEET
Armou. Star Stuffed 5-7 Lb. Quick Fraz.Fried Sliced Bacon 69� T k Gr "A" Lb. 59-FISH STICKS 39,
Lb. U r eys Dr.' & Dr.JUST HEAT
Lb Kraft's Olive Plm., Pineapple or Pimento Miss Wisconsin'N EAT Jar Cheese 5j�zr 25� Blue Ch eese �k::29�FRESH CAUGHTMullet lb. 1ge
Old Fashioned Misl Wisconsin Medium
Daisy Cheese Lb. 49� Wedge Cheese ���. 29¢
M
Oi_i. O••,inl1
. argarine
2 '-u. 35QTII5 "
GAROEN FRESH PROOUCE Greenwood Tiny Pickled Phillip�. VegetapleBEETS SOUP
16-oz. 29¢ 2 IOY2-oz. 27¢Jar Cans
Superfine Corn Okra & Snows Clam
TOMATOES CHOWDER
No-303 23¢ IS-oz. 29¢Can Con
Superfine Boiled Snows MInced
ONIONS CLAMS
No-303 25¢ 7%-oz. 29¢.Can Can
Superfine Tomato Soup
LlMAGRANDS PHILLIPS
2 No-303 3P 10%-0a. lPCans Can
"
Preston At
Unlmown
Soldier RitesMrs. Charles Orvin, alre 69, died
unexpectedly Wednesday, May 28,
at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Mrs. Orvin had lived in Statesboro
! for the past twenty five yean, butHOLDS LAST MEETING wee a native of Portal, Ga.
. . She Is survived by one daughter,The Senior. Tr-i-Hi-Y of States-
M Percy Hutto of Statesboro'boro High Sohbot held its last onr;'son, M/Sgt. Murry Orvin, U:meeting Thursday afternoon, May S Air Force stationed in Wash-29. Sue Ellis, president, calle� the I i� ton D. C. Alao two grand-meeting to order. The dfwotlonal If,
. .
wall given by Lynn Collins. The daughters. Two 8lsten, Mfa. Eliza­
Sr. Tri-Hi-Y has had" very sue. beth Waters an� Mrs. Carrie Ford­
cessfu) year. They made Honor. ham. both of ..Savannahj ODe bro­
�AAIt for the year 1966.67. The ther, Mr. Hollie Knight of Portal.
meeting wal then adjourned. Funeral eervteee for Mrs. Orvin
Officers for next year are.: were held 1ut Friday afternoon at
President Linda CalIOn' vtce-prest- 4 :00 o'clock from the Statesboro
dent, Cyn'thia Johnlton� secretary, Methodist Church with the Rev.
Mary Alice Chaney; Treuurer, Dan Williama, pastor ot the
Patale Rocker. The adviaer is Mrs. church, conducting the service.
Chalmers Franklin. Burial was In the East Slile Dem-
Kay Minkovitz and Linda Calon I etery. .will atlend the Rock Eagle Sum- Smith-Tillman Mortuary was inm�r confe:ence, June" 8-12. ' charge of arrangementa.
1"...oft· Strawberry
PRESERVES
35¢ Onl, ...c.ntl, .r.clu.t�; fro.
the Cinci•••U Coli••• of £ 1••
i•• , I. DOW rec:.l ,. E.·
balm i ••eI FUD.ral Diract.r'•
,
Speaker Sam Rayburn appointe4l
Congreaaman Prince Preston as a
member of the delegation of "e
House of Representatives to par.
ticipate in the ceremonies at Az·
lington Cemetery, May 30, when
two unknown servicemen were
burled.
Congr...man Preaton officially
represented the HOUle of Repn­
lentatives in the imprellive rita
at Arlington National Cem.�
when two unknown American
scldiera of World War" and til.
Korean War were interred with
fuU mlllta.,. honors bOlide til...8-
known soldier of World W.r J,
whose tomb h... bocome a �ati_lshrine. Preston I. one- of • few ..
lacted number of HOUle Memben
who' have been named to partici­
pate in these ceremonlel.
Prelton fa a combat veteran of..
World War II.
Was TlUs You?
Y�u are married and have a '
mamed Bon with' a little daugh- Iter. You are be(ore the public
constantly, most of us hear you
but 'de not aee you.
11 the lady described anove will
call 'at the Times offlce, 25 Sel­
bald Street. ahe will be given two
tickets to the picture, "Perri"
showing today and Friday at the
Georgia Theater.
After recelvlnl her tickets. if
the lady will call at the Stat..boro
Floral Shop she will be elv.n a
lovely orchid with the compll­
menta of Bill Hollow;ay, tho pro­
prietor. For a free hair styllnll'
call Christine's Beauty Sbop for
e n appointment.
ne lady de.crlb�ci la.t
was - }fra. Thelma Paul.
Kendall Frozen Lemonade Or Par-Ken
Limeade 10 ��:m $100 GARDEN FRESH CRISP
CARROTS
Astor Frozen
Grape J'ce 6 Can. $100
Claver Leaf or Parker House Rolls
LARGE CRISP PASCALr R· 39 pOTATOIES 5 Lbs. 19¢ Celeryr. ozen Ite :'k;4 ¢m
J
Fresh Green U. S. # I Large Juicy" IIIiifZ�-'ii:1l'�··u.·�.�-�,>� CUCUMBERS 5 For 29¢ L E M 0 N S
2
Chicken, Noodle or
Vegetable Beef Soup
PHILLIPS
I'
The bookmoblle will vl.it the
following schools and 'communities
during the coming week:
Mondav, June 9':"EI)a, Route 1 j
Brooklet at 3 :30 In the aftel·noon.
Tuesday, 'June tO-Esla Route
two. .
Wednesday, June ll-Ogeechee
Community.
Thunday, June 12 - Leefleld
Community.
Pkgs
12-oz.
Jar
IdY2-0Z.
Cans 3P2
J
Lbs.
TOILET SOAP
33Woodbury 3 :::. ¢
2 19 •. StltS. 29c
lic•••• frum tha .e.t. of C.ora'••
H. i. IDArr'" to lIl. for..... MI..
Vii.". H....., of Stat�ltoro.2
